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UVEBilllNES 
GETS 11 YEARS

VERDICT SAME AS IN FOR- 
MER TRIAL AT LAST 

TERM OF COltRT
j

H «».A a iik cr B rt faijwtiicli to 
Fite Motion for Trial

The caae of Clev^ Barnes, 
charged with the illegal sale of 
intoxicating liquor. Rvas tried 
in the District Court Ihis week, 
resulting in a verdict lof guilty, 
with punishment of confine
ment in the state p^itentiary 
for two years. '

7'his was the secoivl trial of 
this/ case. The first trial re- 

' suited like the second, but 
appeal the Court of Apf>eal8 re
verse the case and remanded 
itTlR new trial.

NEW SYSrai OF 
FREAIARM

SIXTY BOXES W ILL  BE IN- 
I STALLED IN THE .CITY

Town Win be Divided Into Six 
Wards and Indicator at 

Fire Station Will Des
ignate Ward.

Bte.

ty

lims

of O. W. N '̂Brayer 
jury received an Instruct- 
yct of not guilty. The 

Trank Gallaher was dis- 
in the same eay.

of Herschtl Gray 
sale of inU'iicating 
continued uitil the 

)f court.

Community Co-Operation
COTYM CHTID  FAMM AND MANCH-HOtXAND‘5 M AG AZJM
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iber of the 
eol boya met 

iW  ^ditorium of the High 
'  Milding last Friday eveni 

7 o’clock for the purpose 
. ganiaing a debating and 
^matJon society.

The house w'ss called to 
?%y Mr. Eari U  Howell, 

principal of the High Sc 
He gave ua an encouraging 
and then acted as tempo 
chairman until we elec 
president. w*ho then 
charge.

The following ofllcera wi 
elected: Albert Holt, preside 
J. C. Rickman, vice presid 
Henchel Eddteman,
Christian Stoffera, aaaiataht 
sscretsry j Bryon tfalL tress 
er; Henry Schlittler, sergeant 
at arms; Gyde Guinn, criti 
Sidney M f .  reporter. Bry 
Hall, Fred Hudson and Flo; 
Hihson were appointed as 

- committee on By-Laws.
I Jim Porter, J. C. Rickman an 
I (Thrtstian Stoffera were appoint 
f  ed on the'program committee.
'  The Society will meet regu 

’arly every Friday evening a 
o'clock at the school audito-l 

but since Friday, the 
the last night for the 

c<*cert and as some o^ our 
''' {itembelB belong to the band no 

meeting will be held until Fri
day evening, October ^ d .

Although w’e organized pri
marily for the purpose of prac
ticing debating and declaiming, 
yet we have a good secondary 
aim in view, the Intention to 
measure our speaking capacity 
by the Inter-^holastk Debat
ing and Declamation standard. 
The Graham High School De
bating Society intends to win 
some prizes and honors.

At present no one except 
menfbera and teachers will be 
admitted, but later invitations 
win be extended the public for 

twofold purpose of training 
ouraelves to ipeak ttefore an 
audience and to let the public 
see ^hat progress we are mak
ing.

MQch enthusiasm was man- 
tfeeiad. and the prospects are 
bright for a successful year’s 
work.

The City Council has approv
ed the installation of a fire 
alarm system for Graham by 
which a person living in any 
part of the city can turn in a 
fire alarm instantly.

The town is to be divided 
into six ward.H, and an • indica
tor placed at the fire station, 
showing from which ward the 
alarm was turned in. In addi
tion to this the alarm wilt ring 
a bell at the light plant and one 
in each of the eight firemen’s 
homes.
■ A repre.Hentative of the Wes

tern Electric Company was in 
the city yesterday conferring 
with the authorities upon the 
installation of the system.

Heretofore the towm has de
pended absolutely on the tele
phone companies for fire alarm, 
and while in the day time this 
would answer every purpose. It 
does not prove io'successful at 
night, since the operators must 
be wakened In order to answer 
the calls.

The installation of this sys
tem, it is Mid, will materially 
reduce the fire' insurance rate 
for the city, but to what extent 
it is not definitely known.

PrewbyteriM Ladies’ Aid.

Last Thursday afternoon, 
the Presbyterian Ladies' Aid 
and Missionary Society held 
their semi-nranthiy meeting at 
the home of Mrs. B. B. Garrett, 
with thirteen members present 
Mrs. R. A. Duncan conducted 
the meeting. For Roll call, 
special selections from the Mis
sionary Surv'ey were used for 
raaponaoa. A/ter the devoUon- 
al and business sesaktn. a  jtei 
interesting lesson w*as conduct
ed by Mrs. Z. A. Hudson, se
lected from the text book “At 
Our Own Door.” The lesson 
was a very instructive one, rel
ative to the work and the plana 
of the Presbyterian church and 
a strong missionary plea waa 
made for the un-English speak
ing people among us and for 

poor of the congested cities.
The special missionary offer

ing was given.
The next meeting will be on 

October 1st, at the home of 
Mrs. Hudson.

There was never a truer say
ing than that of the great 
Emerson which has long since 
pa!«.Hed into a poverb: “If a 
man write a better book, preach 
a better sermon or make a bet
ter mouse trap than his neigh
bor, though he build his house 
in the woods, the world will 
make a beaten track to his 
door.” ^

We talk about a man “mak
ing a name for himself.” By 
this we mean that John Smith 
has excelled in his calling, and 
that his name stands for par- 
excellence in the eyes of the 
community, po.ssibly iiLthe eyes 
of the world. If it is the law 
in which he has made a repu
tation, we look upon him as au
thority, and when we wish le
gal advjce upon any important 
matter we go to him. We 
know that the individual or 
company or corporation will 
“sit up and take notice” when 
papers are served with the 
name John Smith, Attorney, 
attached. Why? Because he 
“lias “made a name for himself’ 
— he has a reputation for being 
a successful fighter. We feel 
that we have as good as won 
our ca.se when we have such a 
clever man to fight our legal 
battle. W’e know that if the 
case is settled out of court John 
Smith can do better for u.s 
than anyone else. Should it go 
to the courts, we know that his 
plea and summing up of the 
case will convince any right- 
minded jury of our righta in 
the matter. That was exactly 
why we asked John Smith, in- 
stead of his brother or partner, 
to take the case. Although 
both^ attorneys are capable,

Mclbudlat Mcetfaig.

Rev. Frank Neal of Canyon 
City is drawing interested con
gregations by his splendid 
preaching in the Methodist re-

neither of these substitutes 
would have been satisfactory, 
or given us the confidence that 
Joha Smith has, for neither 
nave “made names” for them
selves.

The same principle applies to 
the purchase of trademarked, 
advertised merchandise. We 
want a certain razor or shaving 
soap because each is recognized 
as the best in its "class. The 
substitute offered MAY be 
‘‘just as good,” but why should 
we take a chance on an un
known article? We are sure 
of the trademarked brand be
cause we have been using it for 
yesrr. and Its guarantee of sat- 
isfa^ion has l>een fulfilled. Can 
we a.sk for more?

No merchant haa a-jright to 
offer us a substitute, nor should 
he give us a substitute without 
our knowledge or consent. He 
is working against his own best 
intere.sts when he docs so. Pa
trons should insist upon receiv
ing the trademarked, advertis
ed brand asked for, and if the 
merchant does not have it in 
stock, or does not carry it, he 
should state the fact frankly, 
and offer to get it for the cus
tomer. If he substitutes, if he 
does not make an effort to give 
the customer satisfaction, he 
should not complain when he 
loses patronage. There is us
ually a rea.son when trade is 
dull, at a season of the year 
whan il.ahould be brisk, and 
the merchant need not go b ^  
yond his own doors to ascertain 
the cause; for, if he is a wise 
roa/t knd looks out Tor his cus
tomer’s needs, “the world will 
make a beaten track to his 
door."

BLAZE OCCURS ABOUT MID- 
NIGHT, AND  HOUSE IS 

(O M PLETELY  DE
STROYED

Pat Wood Alone in House and 
Was Wakened by Smoke 

From Ix>wer Story.

Chriatlaa LadUs* Aid.

Ijidies’ Aid of Christian 
church held their regular week
ly meeting Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. W. 1. Tid-

Somewhere near
Wednesday night fire broke out 
in the residence of J. H. Wood 
in East Graham, completely de
stroying the house and moat of 
its contents.

At the time of the fire Pat 
Wood waa alone in the resi
dence the rest of the family 
being in Mineral Wells for a 
visit.

Pat was sleeping in an up
stairs room and did not discov
er the fire until the smoke from 
down staira, where the fire orig |forgei> was com fill ttedT

vival meeting now in progresa. well, with a good attendance. 
He is an earnest and force-! twelve members being present, 

fill speaker, driving home ev- Meeting opened by singing 
ITT argument in a masterly 1 “Blessed Assurance” Prayer,
manner. The singing is admir
ably' conducted by Mr. Fred 
Poulter, whose voice is much 
enjoyed by all, we are sure.

Mrs. Geo. Milter. Mrs; Milter 
read for devotional reeding 1st 
Psalm. Lesson Study “The 
Judgment of Nations” was aMaSf aas V OUk j V Mxl|̂ |||̂ || w wl AVSVIwIlo

who hav^ heart him.__Large] very interesting lesson
cfbwdk are m attendance, es -: We were glad to have Mrs. 
pecially‘ at night, and we wish i Cullins and Mra. Groveff become 
these loysl workers much suc‘ ‘member> of OUT Soelely 
cess. Meeting for this week held

jwith Mfs. H. L. Tidwell. Key- 
vor Program. I “crown."

Inated, waked him. He was 
forced to jump from the upper 
porch to the ground on ^coupt 
of the fiames in the stairway.

He immediately set up an 
alarm, and while aid was com
ing, ran into the building to 
save what hou.sehold effects he 
might. Three trunks, a mat
tress and a few chairs were all 
that could be gotten out.

Despite statements to the 
contrary the fire department 
made a quick run to the scene 
of the fire, but the advanced 
stage of the fiames prevented 
any good being accomplished 
except the Mving of adjoining 
buildings.

Borne complaint has bemi 
heard about the slowness of 
the telephone operators in an
swering the calls made at night 
to turn in a fire alarm. A half 
minute seems a long time to a 
pcTWon in an excited moment, 
and when calls are put in at 
night the operators are asleep, 
have to be wakened, and then 
answer the call. Oftimes the 
operator is talking to another

AMOUNT WAS FDR ONE  
THOUSAND DOLLARS

Sent in by Dallas Bank for Col- 
lectiow. Waa Due in l f0T.—

The school board at its last 
meeting was presented with a 
school bond for $1,000.00 of the 
series of 1803, ^ nd Nu. 9, fbr
payment. The bond was due 
in 1907.

Upon examination it was 
proved to be a forgery, and was 
returned to the bank in Dallas 
with the refusal of payment.

At this end of the line no 
one knew who presented the 
bond, and had they known the 
charge of forgery could not 
have l)een pushed against the 
party presenting on account of 
the length of time since the

/

No trouble will arise over the 
Ixind as it was simply turned 
down.

G. R. Milling Killed at Glen 
Roh«.

ly everyone who has a phone 
will ring at about the Mme

It is reported that G. R. Mil
ling, of Glen Rose is dead: Re
ports say that a party from 
Hamilton county drove to Glen 
Ruse in an auto Wednesday and 
emptied the contents of a doub
le barrelled shot gun into Mil
ling. the shots taking effect in 
the breast, arm and shoulder. 
Milling died some time Wednes
day evening or night from the 
effects of the wound.

Milling has beeii conducting 
a sanitarium at Glen Rose for 
some time and has done consid
erable business, and has been • 
quite a drawring card for Glen 
Rose through hir enterprise and 
the people coming to hia sanita> 
rium for treatment— Granbury 
Graphic Democrat. *

Some (food ("otton.

A. A. Moore, living on E. B.

Mound community was In the 
city this week with a bale of

('hriatian Endi

Doean’t De|»eiul on Cotton.

I.Acey Mayes, one of the best 
armera in the Murray country, 
as a business visitor to Gra- 
am Tuesday. Mr. Mayes plant- 

three acres of feterita in 
pril, cutting the crop with a 
w binder in July. The stub- 
e put up suckers and where 

tiere was only one stalk be
fore there are now two. and 

and each one is heading 
oiE with a head as large as was 
oi| the first crop.

Mr. Mayes is a raiser of hogs 
ail i every year he puts up all 
th ! meat necesaary to run him 
foi the full year, and has both 
m at and lard to sell.

^Tiile he raises cotton he 
do^ not depend on that crop 
aloie for a living, and says that 
if j?rospects are no brighter 
w h ^  the next planting season 
roUi around he will not plant 
a single acre of cotton.

Yttung county needs more 
fkmiers of this variety.

Topic— “How Every Chriattem j 
Can be a Missionary.” j

'Leader— lira. Hudson. j
Song— Somebody Needs You. 
Scripture Reading— Gal. 6: 

6-10— John Morrison.
Prayer.
“Business Men as Missiona- j 

ries.”— C. B. Jones.
“Men of Science as Mission-1 

aries.”— Chas. Hutchison. i 
‘The Missionary Power of the i 

Press.”— Richard Price. 1
“A Merry Heart as a Mission- j 

ary.”— Elsie Rubenkoenig.
Song— Scatter Sunshine. 
Prayer. |
Song— Someone Is Looking | 

to You. I
Mizpah.

Notice to the Membership of j 
the Farmers* Union of Yom g I 

Cotmty. I
The County Union will meet 

with the Lone Oak Local No. 
1002 on Saturday, October 3rd, 
1914 at 10 o’clock.

All Locals are requested to 
send a full delegation to this 
meeting; also all special com
mittees are expected to be pres
ent and make their report

A. P. Stewart, Co. Pres. 
Lawrence Orr, Secretary. •

a dozen to several hundred calls 
at once. The telephone opera
tors do their best to assist the 
public in turning in fire alarms, 
and when you feel peeved at 

-|th*m fo r  iRJt'Afiswering your 
call instantly, just remember 
there are many others who are 
wanting the same informatoin 
that you do.

Conductor Smith Buys a Bate 
At .11 Ccuts a Pound.

variety. The .seed cotton weigh
ed 1425 pounds turning out 610 
pounds of lint

Mr. Owen has saved the seed 
from thi.s cotton.

Card of Thanks.

1 wish to thank the good peo
ple of Graham for their kind-

- ______ .-tiL‘Mni,. during
Insurah^ to the amount oTj her sickness in Graham. May

H

T. B. Smith, conductor on 
the Wichita Valley, went the 
“buy a bale" committee one 
better when it called on him 
the other morning. The com
mittee asked him to buy a bale 
at ten cents per pound.

“Ill make it eleven cents,’ 
said Mr. Smith, “and authorize 
you to buy it from the farmer 
who needs the money most.”

This price is believed to be a 
top figure, not only for Wichita 
Fails, but for the entire State, 
there being no instances of 
more that ten cents being 
given.

The committee met with 
many favorable responses, sev
eral agreeing to buy more than 
one bale, and nearly everyone 
approached, who could afford 
to do so, agreed to buy at least 
one.— Wichita Times.

The commisionera court has 
contracted with J. C. Wilson of 
the Mi. Pleasant community for 
the dragging of the Ft. Worth 
to Roswell highway from Gra
ham to McCan bridge.

$1,000 was carried on the resi 
dence and $500 additional was 
had on the furniture.

BurgCHH'Bradbcrry

the Great Ruler of all things 
reward them with His /ichest 
blessings.

Yours kindly.
M. A. Stewart.V .

Mr. Oliver Burgess of South 
Rend and Miss Beulah Bradber- 
ry of Lone Stat were united in 
marriage at the home of the 
bride’s uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mra. J. C. Akers, Sunday after
noon, September 20th, at 5 
o’clock, before a large crowd of 
relatives and friends, Judge E. 
W. Fry officiating. ^

Miss Addle Akers acted as 
bridesmaid and Fawn Taylor as 
best man. The bride was beau
tifully attired in white silk 
crepe de chine, white the groom 
wore a suit of blue serge- 

Beulah has many lovable 
traits and numbers her friends 
by her acquaintances. She cer
tainly will be missed in our 
community, but our loss is 
South Bend’s gain.

01. is an enterprising young 
man with many friends who 
wish them a long life of happi
ness and prosperity.

A Friend.

J

J. C. Daws and niece, Mias 
Ruth Daws, of Throckmorton 
spent Monday night in the city 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Stinson. They left Tues
day morning for Milford. Texas 
where Miss Ruth will attend 
school.

NOCTURNE

Still cwninir of the purple mist 
Falla o'er the alumber-atricken 

land.
While dancinir firefliea, aubtlp 

fanned,
Amona drowzy ahadowa, glida 

and twist.

Here from Ole ellent aiiTery wood 
Flutters a bdt on frightanad wing. 
Arid some belated night birds sing 
To the atar-dockad aolitqde.

Beneath the gray and prJIid mist 
Sleeps the little Texas town— 
Har ‘ lights saam diaunonds on a 

gown
Of rhangiag maave and ampthysi.

—Reporter Staff Fast

AW.
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TEXAS REPORTER We are celebrating our sec
ond ry today.___We

Altered • «  MCMd-clau matter, Oct.
I f l t ,  at the poetoAce at Graham, 

Tbx. OMiler the Act 6 f  March S, 187t.

ef Sabacription |1.M per year.

have outgrow'n the swaddling 
clothes and have cut our eye
teeth; we have learned to walk 
alone and to express ourselves 
in middling -fa ir English; we 
have explored quite a little way 
the thorny country called 

1 “newspaperdom" and while we 
hav» pricked -our fingers -a-few 
times, we have found loads ofAll advertieementa will be run and . „

akarged for until ordered out, unlew | roses and they are worth all
itracted for a specified time.
No eopy for adrertleemeate or re

parts of C'labs or other aewe items 
will be accepted later then 1 2  e’clock 

before pabMcetien day

,the pricks. W'e have learned 
not to complain that the thorns 
are among the n>ses 'but to be 
glad that there are hosts of | It

chinp high up la tha air mUaoa
wide the daeired point for de
struction as in •the caae of the 
Zeppdin at Antwerp, where 
several women and wounded 
soldiers were killed. But still 
more conclusive is the fact that 
there is a general protest 
against this barbaric method 
of warfare, which drops a 
bomb regardlessly from a clear 
sky, killing innocent and unpro
tected citizens. It is against 
all methods of honor and intol
erable. The submarines have 
also proved thus far ineffective, 

was suppo.sed that they

Weather for September.

1st tou.3rd, pleasant: 4th to 
5th, rain: 6th to 9th, pleasant: 
10th to_i:nh, hot wave: 14th to 
J8th, heavy rains: 16th to 17th 
pleasant: 18th to 20. heaYX
rains: 21st to 22nd. heavy north 
west gales: 23rd to. 26th, cool: 
27th to ttOth. cloudy with rain.

roses among the thorns. My, 
“  1 but we are a proud two-year- 

old! A mighty g<H)d thing 
about a l>aby is that they nev
er go around teHtng the smart 
things they have .said or done, 
or the wonderful lands they 
have viewed, so we will not 
Icefp you in iongei lontempla-

! ANNOUNCEMENTS
For District Judge 

J. W. AKIN.

Far District Attorney
LESLIE HUMPHREY

For Repra»cntative.
E. W. FRY

For (ounty Judge:
-----JilYr P; >>TlNSON

For District Clerk:

Far (ounty .Attorney:
C. FAY MARSHALL

Far Sheriff:
M AL M. W ALLACE

Far County Clerk:
X .  W. (Lum) HINSON

Far Tax Collector:
HENRY GROVES

Far Tax Aaw—aor:
L. H. (Rud) HARRIS

tion of our "garden of roses. 
But as we begin to_grow and 
our horizon enlarges, and we 
catch a vision of the fa.scinat- 
ing view beyond, we would like 
for our readers to help us at
tain it. What can we do ♦»> 
make an evetr better West 

I Texas Reporter ? Our paper is 
! yours and your pleasure is 
lours. We invite our friends to 
I make suggestions; have you a 
I practical idea for the good of

9<Mh Dbt.: community in the county is 
represented in our columns: 
and "while we have endured a 
few "pricks" from our casual 
friend.s, averring that our Cor
respondents
sonal, yet we realize that these 
contributions are widely read 
and appreciated by the various 
communities and we are glad 
to have their greetings pa.ss 
thrtiugh the medium of The 
Reporter. The "Staff Poet" 
has contributed rhymes week
ly for several months, on vari
ous topics, and as the new fis
cal year begins, the Poet won
ders if these rhymes are' read
able and adding materially to 
the worth of the paper or would 
it be lietter to substitute .Kime-

would .jeopardize the existence 
of large ships .so as to make 
them u.seless. When a subma
rine moves under' water, it is 
.said that it is impossible for 
those in it to see more than a 
few yards in any direction. In 
order to overcome this, a peri- 
scope has been devi.sed— a ma
chine with ptiwerful lenstw and 
reflectors arranged in an up
right arm which extends to 
the top of the water. By means 
of this device, those below are 
enabled to .see in every direc
tion but without it. they are 
blind and helples.s. In .several 
instances. FInglish vessels have 
sighted a periscope cutting the 
water and by splendid gunnery 
have shattered the pt*riscope 
and .«;ent the submarines below 
to a watery grave.

THE SPENDERS

Wll«nn m
bale last week. Have you?

The Great War is still a live 
issue, but a lot of the soldiers 
aren’t.

ButtOBH.

Buttons and hooks, buttons 
and hooks,

When a man’s married, you’ll 
know by his looks.

— Judge.
To stitch and to sew, to stitch 
and to sew,

A meek married man has no 
buttons to show.

How to Select Leaders for Mis
sionary Societies.

It is very neces.sar>’ that we 
must have good, enthusiastic 
leaders for all our meetings, if 
we make them^ interesting and 
helpful, we ail Itnow. The prob
lem of .securing leaders in ail 
departments of Christian worit 
is one of our greatest problems
Any society, however weak in
numbers, may count itself sig
nally blessed whose members 
are ever willing and ready to 
lead in any department of the 
work.

It may be that some feel they 
cannot do what is assigned to 
them as well as some of their 
sisters but to "Him that hath.” 
and uses what he hath, to him 
more is given. In other words. 
"Stir up the gift that is in 
thee,’ whether it be great or 
small, and win one of the high
est words of praise Ihe Master 
ever spoke— "She hath done 
what she could."

WUh wtntng, capable leaders 
i)ur societies may hope to grow

Far ('ounty Trenaurer:
R. (Rube) LOFTIN

thing else? Let us know whatitated to buy shoes in winter 
you think about it. We have time. He dbdiked even to p;iy

West Texas Reporter (Gra
ham): Theinlore Roosevelt has 

IS to say aix)ul extravagance:
“Extravagance rots character; 
train youth away from it. On 
the other hand, the habit ut 
savinK money, while It .stiffens 
the will, alst) brightens the en-jin power and usefulness and to 
ergies. If y«»u would be sure | accomplish the things for which 
that you arc iieginning right., they stand. A person’s own 
i>egin to .save.” ' will leads them to hope for

Extravagance is something | mighty or great things to do, 
that ever>'lx)d> denounces and ' but God’s will for a person often 
nearly everybody practices. i means the' doing of the little 
The old-fashioned sting>- men! things that arc near at hand, 
are about all gone. Time was’ By this test a rhri.«^tikn may be 
when a. sturdy citizen amlii-lknown— the test of doing the 
tious W  ncstuire property hesi-' will of God in the smallest

things of life. This word by

■tainh for. The O>nstltution
and By-Laws of the BAptist 
Women Mission Workers of 
Texas is one helpful source of 
information that should be in 
the hands of every leader and 
president of the societies.

(By request I quote the Pre
amble and the object oT the Con- 
atitution for the benefit of those 
who do not have the Constitu
tion and By-I«aws in their pos-

BUNGBR

Preamble

Th» Gooae will try and get in 
Correapondenta’ ring thia week.

Say, Homeite. the. Gooae and Gan-' 
der sure would have^ enjoyed them- 
eelvea had they been 'TiSUi you at 
the big dinner. They k iio^ 
eat fried chicken.

The Bunger gin haa atarted ' 
having ginned four bales Saturday.

Mr. Rhoden and J. H. Price went ’ 
to Grahan late Saturday eVening. 
We cxn gpexx what they went afteV
by going in at night.

Walter Jamea feela like the boyWe, the women of the Bap- .
. . . .  , -™, j  - i the calf rfcn over. He waa out latettst churches of Texas, desirous . . .

.  .. . . .  _• . ' laat night it  a aorial happening.of stimulating a mi.ssionary i „ „ , „  7
spirit and the grace of giving, . „ ^

in Bunger last week and sold theoperative measures among the 
women and childl’en of the 
churches, and aiding in the col
lection of. funds for mis-sionary 
and educational purposes, to be 
disburi^ed as the churches shall 
approve, do organize ourselves 
into a body of workers and 
adopt the following.

CTonstitution.
Article 2. Object.— The ob-

(1) The organization and 
development of women’s and 
children’s .societies.

(2.) The daily and system
atic study of God’s Word.

(3.) The dissemination of 
missionary literature and infor
mation.

(4.) The development of the 
spirit of giving.

(5.) giving of assist
ance to all denominational en
terprises.

Insist that your society 
stiould come next to your 
church service, Sunday school

Hunger M^rriintile Cq., «  nice lot 
of groceries.

A. Smitt and family from Ming 
Bend atter|le<i church in Bunger to
day.

Bro. Toilette fell from a load of 
kafir laat Week and wan bruised up 
pretty badly but not xeriously I 
hope.

Canada Wiley is up from Fort 
Worth on ;i visit to his folks. He 
went fishing while' here and caught 
one that weighed twenty-eight 
pounds.

While in Graham Saturday I  met 
the Kid. H** bH smiles.

Health and around Bunger is 
good.

Picking cotton and gathering com 
the pastime here, t'om is making 
from fifteen ta thirty bushels par 
acre. G’ae- is just fine.

Ben .Mesa-ley came in to the ap- 
thrax di-itrict to liale hay and his 
neck ant! shoulders swelled up and 
he had t i go home. Had,anthrax I 
guess.

Brother S|>arks had some serious

and prayermeeting. If ita real 
miwtion in omphaaized and iU
power for good la magnified,
this will greaUy help in solving 
the pnibiem of .necuring lead-

Enoe*  ̂ That'ff «ll I know.

People like to have a part in. **»"•**'"
and to help make go. something ^
that is worth while. I.et us

(kmm*.

Fnr County Superlnlrndent:
B. W. KING_________ _

For ('oniinimiooer. P r e s e t  l.~' 
G. D. (DilWrd) HINSON

Pot PoMk Woigber:
JOE T. CARTER

For Jnotice of the Peace Pre-
x ia c l  _____________ _

C. D, BREWTON 
%

ON TIME

No. we are not a day late this 
week ;* we’re on time a.s usual.
hut ws
publication, coming out now on 
Friday in.slead of Thursday.

Thu ha.s been made neces-. 
sary on account of the increase 
til the amount of news we are 
furnishing from so many places 
in this section of the country, 
and the time w too short be
tween the time we receive the 
communications and Wednes
day afternoon for us to get the 
m in er hr Typer thereby forring 
us to work • for half the night 
on Wednesdaj , and upon occa
sions all night.

We realize* that new.spapers 
are made in a rush, but since 
’The Reporter is publishd week
ly and not daily, we deem it 
unwise for our present force to 
work both the*”day and night 
shift, hence in the future you 
will receive The Reporter every 
Friday morning instead of 
Thur^^ay.

been tr>*ing a.little in an "edi
torial way :*’ a brave attempt 
for a two-year-oW ? There are 
editorial.^ and editorials; squibs

for sugar to sweeten his coffee, 
and such a thing as frivoling 
money on summer resorts and

way  ̂o f intpodwtion* but “4low 
are we to select leaders?" U the 
question. ,

First, we wouhl say. so plan

T R Y
T R Y
T R Y

and skuirks oTtfie pen galore—  
what kind do our readers pre-1 Jay, or two months ag<». the
fer? There are the editorials 
which instruct, gleaned from 
the ends of the world; there 
are those which amuse only; 
there are frivolities, light and 
pleasingT there are rViany grave

or five different kinds of clothes I and conduct the programs for 
didn't even nmrrTo^ftrtr—Tb-;the regular meetings as to dis

cover, encourage and develop

questions other pens attempt—  
and then there is the general 
medley which has been running 
through our editorial page—  
which shall it be? We would 
appreciate your opinion ver>’ 
much. And lastly, we wtsb

are pre.^ent w-Kh us -on our

popular custom was to buy ev
erything <me had credit for and 
to sneer at the ancient adages 
which praised thrift and ab-

leadership.
I>es.Hons that are prepared and 

work that is plann^ by prayer
ful study, lncrea.ses an interest 

stinence form ostentation. The | and a ^iUmgnaaM to do the 
presenC^^depression, which fell I work, because the Word of God 
suddenly athwart Tbe -Smitham |i« th » O^miiyh whichL_ ,

the Holy Spirit works; and the* T xrm Trr

I Joe hirsonx haa built a ailo thirty 

thank God for the true, the un- ^[***“ fifteen wide. Thaf«
selfish, the consecrated women * ..*’*** 
of our churches who believe 
IKal T T i^ -t^n the world Hlxiut McLaren Suodax.

i  Jesus, through the medium of 
our .Missionary or Aid Societies 
and daibrrhTlatian living, then 
He will ̂  tell the Father about 
us. Our Lord said. “If ye know 
these things, happy are ye if ye 
do them.” (Johnl3:l7.) And 
"If ye abide in .Me, and My 
words abide in you. ye shall ask 
what ye will, and it shall be 
done unto you.” (John 16:7.)

Written by Mrs. Roland 
Voules for the Women’s meet
ing of the Baptist Association.

REPORTER
REPOR-rER
REPORTER

"Buy a bale” may be the 
slogan of the South but all the 
same we hear more about "buy 
a hat.”

The "Watch on the Rhine’ 
is about to succumb to the Mar 
seilles but here’s hoping It 
won’t merge into the Turkey 
Trot.

If the weather were 'not so 
warm we might think it was 
just the week before Christ
man, th«f children are so good 
Rut that is true, a cin us is 
coming next week.

natal day, and that we value 
your esteem and favors of 4be 
past. Our effort shall be for 
a better, more readable, more 
attractive W’est Texas Report
er.

horizon, has sobered millions of 
men and women who in recent 
years had abandoned all dread 
of the proverbial raihy day. An 
era of unexampled prosperity 
had made all of us rich on pa- 
perr and the next thing we 
knew we were wondering how
the grocery bill wras to be met.
Of course we are exceetlinfHyi never discovered the fact that

The women of Paris and Bar- 
in are conducting all the busl- 

:rh ay aclAfi car conduc
tors. mall carriers, delivery 
sarv'ants and all jobs usually 
held by men. This is no wild 
suffrage dream but a fact. 
might add also that they har
vest the crops and no dpubt 
this latter job is not coveted 
by the voteless sex. , .

glad that the clouds are grad
ually rolling away. Undoubted
ly the skies are brightening, 
and by the new year eonditlons 
will be almost normal. It now 
appears. But every thinking 
man had a scare. Eyer>- one 
was operating on a too narrow 
margin, and it is hoped that 
the distressing experience will 
have influence in restoring san
ity to those wlio have reveled 
In luxuries which they were not

Military experts thought 
that flying machines and sub
marine boats would figure ex
tensively in modem warfare. 
However, this has not proved 
to be the case. The flying ma
chine is not effective, only in 
spying out the land. In sever
al instances, French aeroplanes 
have located the German army 
and informed the Allies as to 
the location of the enemy, thus 
putting them on the alert. 
However, as a weapon of war
fare it haa proved practically 
useless. In order that an ex
plosive may be dropped at a 
certain point, the machine is 
forced to come so near the 
earth in order to get at the 
right angle, that the aeroplane 
is brought into danger from 
the guns of the enemy. A ma-

une who would know the will of 
the Father in any direction 
rou&t feed upon the Word.

There are in every commu
nity, good (Thriatian women 
with gifts and talents, capable 
of leadership, who have never 
discovered themselves. That is

W ANT ADF 
W ANT ADS 
W ANT ADR

I ONE CENT A WORD  
, ONE CENT A WORD  
/ ONE (1?NT A WORD

china, glass and crockery, 10c 
at the Graham Printing Co.

Reporter 52 weeks for $1.00.1

IRINGS QUICK RBSUL’TS 
IRINGS QUICK RESULTS 
IRINGS Q l ICK RESULTS

they can really perform any 
public service. Each society 
must be on the alert to help 
these discover their talents and 
jip]r€rf'“of groktfesi * usefutmsx 
for every day we are bias.sed 
with new opportunities for the 
development of strength of 
soul and character.

Then the duty and impor
tance must not be overlooked. 
'There is many a timid, back
ward soul who needs only the

able to afford. People who owe I proper encouragement to enable 
all they make are poor, no mat- ’ her to undertake and to accom
ter whether they make a dollar 
at day or a dollar a minute. It 
is only the surplus that counts, 
and where there is no surplus 
there is no wealth. If you take 
in ten thousand dollars, a year 
and spend ten thousand, you 
are only one inch from liank- 
ruptcy. If you take in six hun- 
d r ^  and spend only five hun
dred you are bastioned against 
adversity to the extent of your 
savings. Automobiles, dress 
suits, servants, summer trips, 
ten-course dinners and grand 
opera are very nice. But if 
you know you can’t afford them 
without endangering your .self- 
respect— if you know you can’t 
afford them without jeopardiz
ing the peace and independence 
which old age is entitle<l to—  
you are silly to indulge your
self and your family in them 
Silly is what we said. Silly is 
the word.— pallas News.

‘  i

plish a ta.sk, to bear a cross, 
otherwise impossible.

The question of developing 
leaders is easily solved when 
once they have been discovered 
and through encouragement, 
found willing. I/caders can be 
developed only through actual 
experience in doing things. Give 
them something to do. Put 
them forward in the work. Do 
not have one or two older or 
more experienced members do 
all the leading. We learn to 
be leaders by leading.

Teach the importance of 
every member fitting and qual
ifying herself for the best pos
sible service in any position or 
office she might be called upon 
to fill. Give due emphasis to 
the importance of your society 
because of itc aim and mission. 
Every woman should be well in
formed as to the work of her 
ikociety or district and what it

ew Gin
We have installed new ginning 

machinery and would be glad to 
have you bring is all your cotton.

The gin will ,kart today, Thui 
day, Sep. 17. Bring us that nrfx? 
bale and let us show you ,a real 
good turnout.

HENRY DMVER, Ginner
BUNteR. TEXAS

{Fanners Uijion Gin (^npany
BEND. TEXAS

Wants to do jrour ginning. A  good 

gin and courljeous treatment await 
you. Your patronage appreciated. -

A. H. JONES, Manager

m
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Cotton picking aeema to be the or> 
^der of the day with all the farmera.

There have been aixty-one balea 
of cotton ginned here up till Satur- 
d%jr.
^■ev. Sparkman waa the lucky fel> 

,.lo^ and got the premium on the flrat 
bale of cotton. The premium waa a 
buggy #hip and one dollar. A drum
mer gave him the dollar.

Anthrax is not raging quite ao 
high now aa it was, but still hear of 
a good many caaea. ,

George Smith waa in town Satur
day awapping jokea.

William Bellow from Aleda is via- 
iting here. ^

R. R. Clayton, wife and youngest
daughter are visiting hia brother out 
Weofc ^

The Clayton and Herd boys baled 
1,600 balea of hay for R. R. Clayton 
last week and have about 2 ,0 0 0  more 
bales to put up.

Kid, read Red Wing’s last week’s 
letter, 1 believe that Red Wing was 
bleating too, when she said that she 

- wooid ▼ate for Jack o’ Dtainonds if  
he came out for governor on the hon
orable side an d^  Kuess that ‘ was 
governor of matrimony.

No, Silver Bell don’t let mistakea 
bother you.

Vend Ballow and family left t 
cently for .Fort Worth.

llrpiMboa .Clindanning visited her 
old home place Saturday and Sunday 
two miles southeast of town.

Y’es, Kid, they sure did find one 
verse that tells us not to teach.

Rev. ’Thomas Ailed his regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

The protracted meeting which was 
to have been held at the Methodist 
church will not be Iteld probably this 
season on account of the anthrax sit- 
uatian.

Ed Everett and family left Sun
day morning for West Texas, where 
they intend to ntake their home in 
future. We hope they will like their 
new location.

Charlie Jones says he is there and 
halt way back when it con»es to 
measuring cotton sacks.

I sure think it is kind in Mr. Kdi- 
U»r having that reunion and oh! my, 
that dinner. I l l  be then M ^ th rax  
has skiddooed by that Wwmr 
, Three cheers for The Reporter, Mr. 

Editor ar^ t:qiTrip9iMkoU.
Hoping to see all the Corrspond- 

ents present this week I will go and 
• give others more room. Trixie.

KEYSER

We are stall enjoying Ane weather 
and good hoalth in this community.

Cotton picking Is the order of the 
day.

'The .Misses Rhodes entertained 
«l«ise a crowd Sunday momtng. They 
were as follows: Misses Ethel and̂  
Clara Sallow, Opal Robinson, Roxic 
and Dora Martin, Nannie and Dovie 
Everett, Anna Belle Wadley, Lerah 
and Doehie Sampley; Messrs. Geo. 
Martial* Arthur Thomason. <!harlie 

■ Nichols, Tom Everett, Willie and 
John Shuck; also Misses Etta Wood 
and Hattie Shuck, Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ler Sampley, Mr. and Mra. F. Li. 
P*^ "̂*** A ll report a meet enJoyaMe 
time.

S. J. N. Martin and son, George, 
are working at Graham this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bryson spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Sanders.
>‘>Blrd Rhodes spent Saturday night 

, .th Aurthur ’Thomason.
IThe party at Ed Beck’s was well

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. N. Ifu itia awY 
daughter. Miss Winnis, attended 
church at Mountain Home.

Will hand my pencil to Brunette. 
Now come on with another interest
ing letter and I’ll go. Red Wing.

LONE OAK

We received a nice little shower 
Sunday. Believe me, 1 sure did get 
damp %s I came from Sunday school.

’Ths farmsrs are very busy cutting 
their feed stuff and picking cotton. 
Dad has about aixty-Avs acres of fet- 
erjta and maixe and says he’s going 
to give me s Job right away, but I 
hope it will be cotton picking instead 
of working in the feed.

Mr. Grubbs was threshing grain 
for some of the farmers in this com
munity last week.

Mr. Veech and family of Oklahoma 
have moved into the house recently 
vacated by Cecil Weems and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Boyle have 
gone to Murray where they will 
spend some time visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Pinkey Needbsm,. and 
family.

Mesdsmes Burton and Wataon 
were the guests of Mrs. R. E. Boyle 
Sundky afternoon.

Miss Ldla Jackson is domiciled at 
the home of,M| and Mrs. C. C. Mc
Bride. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pratt called 
on Arthur Hawkins and wife Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Bessie Burton spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Misses 
Emma and Amelia Walker.

Misses Bertie and Bumie Sumner 
and brothers of Oklahoma are here 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Homer i 
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Lowe attended

Mssdamaa-fifatafa and Laara Wall
and children spent the day with Mrs. 
Langston Sunday. g o t .

SALEM

After a week of windy, cloudy 
weather it looks very much like rain 
this (Sunday) evening..

’The thresher Anished here Thurs
day and then moved to Henry (Thapel 
where it will make a run this week.

Mr. and Mra. Lock Ribble spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with A l
bert Askew and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Tipton visited 
at the home of John Kisinger last 
Tuesday. __

Geo. Gilmore and family visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter favored 
both the young and old folks frith a 
cream supper Saturday evening and 
all report a nice time.

We regret to report Mrs. Mary 
Henderson on the sick list this weeky

Cotton is opening very slowly. N<A 
a l^je has been picked here yet, but 
picking will open up pretty lively 
this week.

We had the pleasure of meeting 
the Kid in Graham last Saturday,

tone of his Isttar is s kind of an in
dictment against this country and 
therein I can’t agree with' him.

It so buppened that during the 
Arst twenty-eight years of my life 
1 was water bound in the grand old 
state of Iowa, and as we lived on a 
farpi we noticed how some farmed 
and how some did not farm. For 
instance, .Home handled their farms 
about the plan that many do here I 
today. 'That is, no preparation was 
made to care for the Aood water, in 
order to keep the land from wash- 
ing away, and not a back furrow ' 
was ever run on the farm to keep* 
the fields level. And when spring 
came the old plows were brought 
out and the farmers plowed roum 
and round his Aeld in the same o! 
track he had been going for the la 
twenty-Ave years, and ^  he used a 
twelve-inch plow hei , ’ .e |
wholeJVeld out tweniy-iive feet near- j 

#nce. 'This work lowered the I 
nd raised^he edges of the 

«  which causdC uneven distribu
tion of moisture ^nien it rained, for | 
the water rushed off to the lower 
levels and caus^ the land to acaah. 
badly. , And the same practice of 
pasturing the Aelds until there was 

bliule left on them was follow-

\  •'

. , ... '  knot a bliuie
and after calling the meeting to order# . , u j . i j «, *  . T ed as It is here, and not a load of
and passing a few resolutions, we re
solved to fast on the three days be
fore the Correspondents reunion, for 
we fully realize that H will be our 
last chance for a square mea) until 
Christmas.

Mrs. J. L. McLaren visited Mrs. 
W. I. Gilmore last Sunday.

Overseer Jack Higgins had his 
hands out on the Anadarko road last 
week snd stirred the dust up s little.

We are short on news this week so 
IWT win offer a few remarkr on

t h e R a m a  Minatrel at OIney F r i- ; -  i.
r 'tg l

Dago’s very interesting letter of last

day^ ight and reported a dandy time, j 
A. J. said it made him thmk of olden | ^  
times hack in Gaorgia. ; “ P

Messrs. Slim Glenn .nd»«m m ett informed they art,
but if he is right then I venture the

manure was ever spread on the land. 
Such farming is s plain case of rob
bery nnd when a farmer robs hia 
land he is robbing himself. And 
this farmer practiced thHk. mtil he 
found himself with a familĵ ^̂ JJf al
most grown children on his hands 
snd no support 'for them for the 
old farm was worn out and mort
gaged. and the boys, who were old 
enough, had to work at whatever 
they >ould And to do. »tŵ n>

Ramsey of Red Top snd Frank New- 
m9  of Hawkins ChapsI were in this 
community Sunday.

Quite a number of the Lone Oak 
young people attended the singing 
St Mr. Littlejohn’s of Red Top Sun
day afternoon.

Kid, I saw your eldest son at Sun
day school Sunday. If you are not 
careful he will Just about take your 
Jab as Curivspondtwt away from you. 
He told me that he wished he was 
one of the Correspondents so that he 
might have the privilege of attend-, 
ing the reunion. |

The buy-a-bale movement seems

assertion that the makers of ths 
notes either don’t own the land they 
till or don't know how to farm here, 
or are very strong believers in the 
morotoHjm, and by the way, who 

I asked, “ What is the morotorium?" 
and ” ls it good to eat?”  Ihigo asks: 
“ Did you ever know of a year in the 
past thtrty-Ave that it rained so 

i much that we failed to make a crop?” 
I Certainly not. but I know of car- 
I tain dry years in which we made s 
I better proAt in farming snd stock 
raising tban w* made in certain wet 
years. 'The present is a very wet

U  w 'oae^i;epuh.r ^
sands of dollars worth of stock and

;HTh*
Saturday night.

Misa Vannie Everett and friend, 
Miaa A i#a  Belle Wadley. of Lower 
Tonk viillay, entertained the young 
folks with the latest up to date sport 
making cigarettes. The young men 
were somewhat disappointed for they 
expected them to bum their Angers 
when they went to light their dain
tily rolled cigarettes. Some of the 
young men offered their assistance 
but they were readily assured that 
they were not needed.

Arthur Thomason escorted Miss 
Dora Martin from Mr. Rhodes' Sun
day evening.

Misa Hattie Shuck spent Saturday 
night with Miss Nannie Everstt.

The party at John Shuck’s Monday 
night was attended by Miaaes Fan
nie and Dovie Everett, Anna Belle 
Wadley; Meaars. William Ballow, 
Hugh Robinson, and Tom Everett.

Plow Boy, I thought that Jack o’ 
Diamonds eras running for governor 
inetead of matrhnony. I f  he waa 
ranaing for that you know Silver 
Bell will vote for him.

lOd you may not be surprised at 
anything J. O. D. says or does be- 
radee he is like the Kid.

Thaak you Bruiwtte for your com
pliment

ents, why can we not buy a bale? 
Perhaps we could purchaae a bale 
each if the rest of you are over
stocked ( ? )  with money as I am.

With best wishes to the editor and 
all the staff and hoping that each 
succeeding year will be more succeaa- 
fnl than the one preceding I remain 
the same. Brunette.

FARMER

there is hardly any one who doubts 
that the wet earth and the heavy 
growth of vegetation caused this 
great loas. ‘The ^mal| grain was 
spoiled in the Aeld, the worms are 
in the cotton and all the main law
yers have left Grshsm, so if there 
is any prosperity in all this rain it 
it not m sight yet.

All along the coast in the Gulf

this time, in the development of that 
country German families began mov
ing* into that country and it was 
soon learned that they wanted to 
buy wornout or cheap farms, snd 
several of the debt-ridden natives 
were glad to sell out to theifi at 
from ten to twelve dollars per acre. 
One fellow who sold a/ tan dollars 
said, * For the past̂  ,Afteen years I 
have been waiting for Just- such a 
sucker as the Dutchman 1 sold my 
farm to.”  Some of the Arst moves 
made by the new proprietor was to 
take cars of the Asad water and to 
leval the Aelds, haul manure and 
spread en the land.-vome* o f whtrtl 
they hauled for a distance of eight 
miles. Then after an absence of 
fourteen years from there I return
ed and was surprised to see the Ane 
barns snd houses on nearly all the 
poor farms the Germans had bought. 
And they had large orchards and 
vineyards, and made and sold lots 
of wine. And today these same 
farms ran not be bought for one 
hdndfed dollars per acre.

The question is, "Was the farmer 
or. the country at fault?”  "And 
which one of the farmers was the 
sucker?” Germany has no better 
on'ditions for production than Texas

SUtes there is an prinual rainfall o f 
Hub Gray has bought a new car.'from  Afty to sixty-Ave inches. You

should go down there Dago for we 
don’t hear of anyone else wanting 
to go there. 'The Gulf States east of 
the Mississippi pay out each year 
vast sums for drainage and fcrtili- 
rer, tfll on account of so much rain, 
and if we had the Afty inches you 
STV so anxious for We would be at 
the same expense here.

Now, about the great war in Eu
rope being a blessing in disguise. 
’There is no one who would claim 
it. is a blessing to Europeans, but 
we have the high authority of Judge 
Lindsey' of Tyler, who in an article 
in the Dallas News, says it is a 
blessing in disguise to the farmers 
of Texas if it teaches them to grow 
more feed and stock and less cot
ton. But as Dago is thirsting for a 
bale to the acre he is not In accord 
with Judge '.indsey. How about the 
market if ’iexaa alone should make 
a bale to the acre this year when 
we have right'fffey i ,  twyby|^llion  
acres planted in cott<iMT^^'^^*|p||^ 

It ia ^ ^ ^ ^ h a n  likely thkv «ne 
time will the farmer wil!
haul hia market and have
to beg buyera to Uke it at any kind 
of a price and it will be a blessing to 
him when it does come, for it will 
drive him to haul it back home and 
store it and then to plant other 
crops and raise stock. And to put 
his cotton on the market only when 
there is a good demand for i t  The 
general merchant has in stock svsry- 
thing in his line of business, and he 
has a call for every dollars worth of 
i t  and if  the farmer will store and 
save the products of his farita hs 
will hisvs call for every 
prodoeee.

Dage epeaks of Iowa fi 
aad of the aaylaa, aad /  ' m

This makes seven in our little town. 
Maybe I will get a ride some of these 
days i f  a few moTf ifolind here get 
cars.

Gray-eyed Girl, you wanted to 
know what Jesus came for. To save 
hia people from their sins, Matthew 
1:21, "And she shall h i i^  forth a 
son snd thou shalt call his name 
Jaeus, for He shall save His people 
from their sins.”  "My little children 
these things write I unto you that ye 
sin not" 1st John 2:1. "Let not sin 
therefore reign in your mortal body, 
that ye should obey i t  in the lusts 
thereof." Romans 6:12.

W. W. Farmer made a business 
trip to Graham last ’Thursday.

Our gin has been running for the 
last two weeks, at intervals, having 
ginned twenty-seven hales.

Noah Cantwell ia gathering com 
this week. He says he is getting 
ready to pick cotton.

Brunette, I think that you have 
been asleep and woke up too soon, 
through writing. “ But if *we walk 
in the light aa He is in the light, we 
have fellowship one with another and 
the blood of Jesus Christ, His non, 
cleaneeth us from all sin." Now you 
see that we have got to walk and 
keep up with Jesus Christ, Hir son. 
God is light and ir Him is no dark
ness snd it e a way of confession. 
John 1:9.

" I f  we confess our sins H<> ia faith
ful and Just to for five us our sins 
and to cleanse us from all ilnright- 
eousnosa.”  And "a ll”  mc*«.j "a ll” 
does it not? Now Brunett* go with 
mb to 1st John 8:4 "Whosoever abid- 
eth in Him ainneth not Whosoever 
sinneth hath not seen Him nettber 
know kirn.”  Pleaae read all tha 
chapter.

con<
“ Uif and she has hardly three-fourths 
the area of Texas and yet she pro
duces ninety-Ave per rent of all the 
food consumed by her population of 
6A,(KM,000 while Texas has to im
port over ten milliog dollars worth 
of hay and grain aTAc”3veT twehly- 
two million dollars worth hog prod
ucts. Why is it Dago that we can’t 
raise our own grub? Why if Texaa 
had a poputation o l gixty-Ave mil
lion and Peter Rawlford’s wall was 
built around the State, there would 
be an army of skeletons here before 
spring and therc^ vould not be an 
ounce of bark left on any of the 
treea. Some of our citizens who 
now weigh from sixty to eighty 
pounds to the running foot would 
not be rscognixable by the Arst of 
nex^ March.

lias Germany greater natural rs- 
sourcas. than Texaa? And, if not, 
then what is the matter with Texaa?

Here we close with best wishes 
to (Hir good editor snd all the (Dor- 
respondente and a sincere wish that 
’The West Texas Reporter may live 
to celebrate many more birthdays, 
for surely it is doing much good in 
the land. Salemite.

Not the I.#Mt.

"Why do you call the baby 
Bill?”

"He WAA born on the Arst of 
the monlh."— Buffalo Expreas.

Woman Not Menthmed.

Druggist— "Here’s a medicine 
good for man or beast."

Wife—"Give me two bottles 
of it, please; I can use one and 
my husband the other.**— HirtR- 
iagham Ag»*Herald. a

■ . > '  . - 1

$ 3 . 5 o ~ $ 5 . o o

A Few Specintls di
$6P^

Designed by Expert:
Fit and comfort, essentials of the best 
footwear, pre-eminent always in 
“ Queen Quality” shoes. - ~

Designed by experts, using the most 
up-to-date scientific methods, they are 
anatomically correct in every, detail, 
and they so perfectly adapt themselves 
to the foot as to give solid comfort and 
ease from the first moment worn. Fit 
assured always.

S. B. Street & Company

Cotton for a Home
What are you goin^ to do with your ' 

cotton? Do you ever figure on owning 
a home? It’s up to you—1 will accept 
cotton as a cash payment—and give 
long time on the balance—as 1 have 
several places that I will sell this way.

This may be youR first and last op- 
poriunky to buy a home in this way.
It might pay you to investigate. 1 for
got to name the price, but it will be 
satisfactory. The right is r<*served to__

withdraw this proposition at any time 
without previous notice.

~ E.S. GRAHAM_—J   —

Land Agent Graham. Texaa

Graham Gin Co.’
If you don’t like those long, ted

ious waits, bring your cotton to us.. 
Our machinery is kept in first class 
condition all the time.

Competent giniieis will look af- 
•ter your interests and see that ev
ery bale is properly ginned.

Graham Gin Company

Sudan Grass Seed
mo *

Gnraiteed ^  fne 6 ii Jilpiw Cna SO cents a pound..
V. M. BURKETT, Grower

l
Letvt your ordan at Tba Rapartar Oflhea.
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SORGHUM FLAT

It is cloudy today. Looks like we 
micht i;et some more cain. It raia> 
ed in sifcht of us yesterday. But, 
some of the people in this communi
ty a Utile afraid o f rain on sc-
count of the stock disease which 
they think is worse then than in dry [ 
weather.^

Some few stock still dyinsr in this 
vicinity and this precinct is still 
under quarantine.

Messrs. Eujpene West, John C'.ou- 
tjer, and Lewis Rickies have re-vac
cinated their stock this week.

Frank Rickies and, wife visited 
Mrs. Rickies' folks last Saturday.

Messrs. Bill Cretsinger, Henry 
Steele and Bas.sett Wyatt called on 
Jim Dooley Friday evening.

Yes, Plow Boy, I feel highly com
plimented on what you have to say 
about my letters. No I didn’t make 
a wry face like the chinaman, I just 
laughiHl and thought, “well what a 
funny fellow- he must be."

I see that cotton is going up a lit
tle and wool on the free list. I see 
Plow Boy running for office the next 
term dressed in a fine serge suit 
with a standing collar on and he is 
away high up.

Elty Cretsinger, Lewis Barron.

visiting Mr. Harris’ family Friday. 
Miss Vina Hughes had been to Jim 
Dooley’s and stopped to join' the 

.crovd and help eat watermelons.
Robert Newby and wife. Mrs. Up- 

ham and two girls visited Mrs. licw- 
is Rickies Friday.

Misses Ella and Vina Hughes vis
ited their sister, Mrs. Caudill, last 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Roscoe and Oscar Waters of True 
were here Sunday.

Messrs. Lamar Smith, E. H. Stock
ings and Hilliard Taylor attended 
church at Reef Top Sunday.

W'ill McCombs and C. A. Grimmett 
and Mr, Williams^ flf Whfte Rose 
went to Graham Saturday.

R. B. Hightower and son, Ben, 
went to Graham Saturday.

F. E. Borchardt has three bales 
of cotton ready for g in n in g ._____

Mrs. E. G. Wiiiiamson and chil
dren visited her mother, Mrs. G. 
W. McC'omas^ last J[uesday.

It’s reported that Ur. 'Roy Ruth- 
erfonl and wife of Red Top visited 
hib brother, Carr, and family here 
Saturday.

Misses Corene and Ruth Stephnes 
spent Sunday night with Mrs. A.
uw j_afftra;

Mis.>« Mary Beard took Sunday din
ner with .Miss Gertrude Taylor.

Master Glen Beard took Sunday 
dinner with Wesley Taylor.

Olan, the little son of W. R. Dob 
tins and wnfe, is still on the sick 
list. *

Mrs. N. M. Newman is still on the 
sick list.

W. W. Williamson and son, E. G., 
were visitors at Newcastle Saturday 
afternoon.

feed, which is some batter than the 
summer crop.

John S. Stratton has built a nice 
house on east Main street. Loving, 
and will move in soon. .Mr. Stratton 
is no oyster. The war scare has no 
terrors for him. He is like the mil
lionaire, Russell Sage, knows when 
to turn his money loose.

I .see in the papers where ^m e 
lilieral piano nukn says he is ready 
to take cotton at lOc on his pianos.
Now brather farmer is the time to 
get you a piano. You have the cot
ton, he has the piano, then go after 
it and set it up in your best room 
and proceed to drown out all yourl Drum Sunday.

there Sunday were the ones that you 
have been hearing so long. I don’t 
think you will hear any more soon,
as Charley has quit going to S----
do you ?

Grandma Nixon has a mighty sick 
cow now. Don’t know what is the 
matter with her. Hope she hasn’t 
got anthrax. Beauty.

• MIDWAY

We have had another nice shower 
of rain after* several weeks of dry 
weather.

Harvey Smith took dinner with

t’orespondent.

Mrs. C o^_r_,m 4  .Jittk-J*o^^ b .,,

Miss Lily Drum spent Tuesday 
night writh Mrs. Lee Drum.

Lee Thigpen called on Mr. Wood- 
rome Sunday nibrhihg .̂

Mrs. Emma Ward took Sunday 
dinner with Mrs. Woodrome.

Miss Lily Drum is staying with 
Mrs. Woodrome while her husband 
is away.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith and chil
dren called on Mrs. J. R. Cox Sun- 
day.

Frank Loftin took Sunday supper 
at Mr. Woodrome’s.

Dr. Duncan of Graham was called 
to see Mr. Adams Wednesday. Mr. 
Adams is pretty sick but we hope 
he will soon recover.

Cotton picking seems to be the 
order of the day.

Quite a jolly crowd picked out 
I three bales of cotton for Mr. Jeter 
i last week.

J. R. Cox and G. A. Woodrome

PICKWICK ,

Hot, did 1 hear some one say?
Yes, I should say that it is hot.

I do believe yesterday (Friday) 
was the hottest day we have had in 
a Tung time.

Giandpa and Grandma Nixon have 
returned home, after a four weeks’ 
visit with their children. They re
port a fine time and plenty of rain.

Robert Weldon, who got his collar 
bone broken while he was at the 
fair, is doing fine now. He was 
able to take his cousin, Carrie, home 
Wednesday afternoon and to go to 
church at Lucille that night.

Ken Weldon worked for Hart Wes
ter last week. He worked at the 
saw mill part of the time.

Mrs. Isadora Wenter called 
Mrs. Sebers Friday.

Grandma and Dovie Nixon visited j m.̂  attending court this week.
Mrs. Tom Weldon Saturday a fter-, Wf, regret very much to give up 

 ̂noon. ! Qur old friend. Grandpa Drum, who
I Mrs. Nannie Weldon and daugh-j „,oved to Loving last week.
Iter, Uuetta, visited at the home of Woodrome was the

Mr. K«iitor you had lietter hurry
S. M. Gann was over at J. K. P.

Hughes’ Saturday to cut a bee tree ( orrespondenU

ton to Graham Monday.
Mm. W. R. Dollins visited Mrs.

M. N. Newman Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Tom Rutherford is visiting

her mother, Mrs. M. N. Newman.
Clint Rutherford was a caller at I p - .u  . '7'^

t A- VI .1 1 Lncle Tom weldon last Monday.; of Miss Arnold Cox Sunday.
Indian Mound Monday. ^  Weldon’s

Joe Fisher was in Graham Mon-j ^hey were accompanied

down there by Miss Carrie Weldon,
who stayed until Wednesday eve-

hut decided to wait another day.
Homeite, I don’t know when I will 

get to come up there. Ten miles 
aewns like a long walk.

Beauty, the sheep you were speak
ing about were sold about sixteen 
yearn ago. If you and Johnnie I\p- 
little want to take a lesson on herd
ing sheep you will have to rail on 
the other dog.

As this is wash day and my time 
is limited I will quit and give room

cess to ”rhe Reporter and itg
lYreamy Eyes

is getting awful hungry. If she 
was not she wouTdnT thTnli: that sT>e 
was starving to death.

Graham had a small show Satur
day and today (Monday) we had a 
pretty fair show, too. when F. E. 
Borchardt pulled out for Newcastle 
gin with three hales of seed cottoa, 
all coupled up together, with two 
teams to the front wagon F. E. 
always seems to enjoy himself, let 
things come and go as they may.

W. ItoTlins carried cotton to

HAW KINS CHAPEL

T. F. Harman and family visited 
her sister, Mrs. Stennett, of Mark- 
ley Sunday.

Birdie Tedrow of Megargjel, who 
has lieen visiting his sitter, Mrs. 
Jesse Oatman, returned to his home 
last week.

Master Eugene Whitehead was 
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Arthur 
Hawkins, from Friday until Sunday.

Little Freda Oatman spent Sun
day night with h^r grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Newman.

There have lieen several bales of 
cotton carried to the gin from this 
community the past week.

Mr. Bagley cut some feed for 
Messrs. T. F. Harman, Jesse and Jim 
Oatman the past week.

Mrs. Arthur Hawkins and daugh
ter was the guest of Mrs. White- 
head and family Sunday.

There wa.s quite a crowd of the 
Chapel folks in Ixiving Saturday.

R. M. Summers had a crowd of 
cotton pickers in his patch last week.

.Mrs. Whitehead was indisposed 
Fridayr*

Mr. Stiffier entertained a crowd 
of young people Saturday night.

.Messrs. Jesse Oatman and family 
and A. E. Oatman were the guests 
of Robert Miller and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Ward was indisposed the past 
w e e k . ____—

There was Sunday school at the 
usual hour Sunday.

Mr. .McBride of |»ne Oak came 
over last week to get his machine 
which he left in this comiaunity 
some time ago. ___________

Messrs. A. K. and Jim Oatman 
went to Graham today (Monday.)

Violet.

Miss Zada Drum and Miss E^ith 
Bavousette spent Friday night with | 
Mrs. I,ee Drum.

G. A. Woodrome went- to Ixiving j 
Saturday.

MINK STAR

Hello! Here I am again.
Mrs. K. M. Ball has been very sickning.

The R. A. E. Club met with Mrs.
W S WseUs Wednesday afterno o n - ,on, H. W. Drum, 
and had an enjoyable time. *rhere 
were four new members taken in as 
follows; .Mrs, Mary Perry and Miss
es Carrie and Maggie Costello and ||. W. Drum made a flying trip to 
I^na ('lay. ! Ixiving Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Daisy Nicklas ha« gone up ! Will ring off and try to write more j M. DarOey visited Mrs. J.
on Cedar Creek to visit home folks, j next week. Apple Blossom, r '-  Akers Monday.

Grandpa Drum spent Friday night j P*"* •'coh.
L  M. Pratt and family spent a

Our little Sunday school is pro- flrxt of the week in
greasing nicely with about thirty- HuffstpUle.
three enrolled. Mrs. Oscar Harris of

Weatherford visited hh aunt, Mrs. 
Billingsley, the fleet of (he week.

SOUTH BEND

Hurrah! for South Bend. She has 
come to life and joined the wild 
bunch as we are having a Wild West 
show in town tonight (Monday.) I 
think they have a few work horses 
and mules to ride and a roping stdnt 
perhaps. I didn’t care to go. I

J. R. Holcomb and family spent 
Stmdliy oTth O. .A. McBrayer and 
family.
. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harrell ate 
Sunday dinner with T ..A . Richard- 
son and family. /C

I.X'roy Britton spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in Eliasville.

At the home of the bride’s uncle,
J. C. Akers, on Su l«y . September 
20th, at 5 o’clock Mr. Oliver Burgess 
of this place and Miss Beulah Brad- 
berry of Ixme Star were united in 
marriage. County Judge E. W. Fry, 
officiating. The writer joins others 
in extending congratulations and 
best wishes for a long and happy 
life.

Misti Sadie Scott of Graham spent 
Saturday and Sunday in the Bend.

Misses .Alma and Ola McCluskey 
ate Sunday dinner with the Misses 
Goode.

Misses .Sadie Scott and Winnie 
Harrell ate Sunday dinner with the 
Misses McBrayer.

Miss Bettie Dawson of Graham is 
spending thif week in the Bend.

Quite a number from the Bend at
tended the Burgpss-Rradberry wed
ding Sunday.

S. L. Thornton has bought a big, 
new tank to store water in.

A. F. Rogers and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Rogers' sister, Mrs. Garrett 
Robertson, and family in Upper 
Tonk.

M. I.. McBrayer went to work for 
W. E. Braddock on Ihilf Prairie 
Monday. w

1 heard our editor was out here 
Ashing but I didn't see him.

Herr Jolly Girl, Gray-eyed Girl 
and Pansy, are your pencils. IW nk 
each of you for the same.

Herieysuckle 2nd.

We hope her a nice time while away.'
I am sorry that the meeting at 

Lucille has closed, for I haven’t any j 
where to go now. Oh! yes, there is
per ashing at the school house to-

LNDIAN MOi ND

Mrs. W. R Dollins went to Jean (Sunday.) I go down tim er
last Thursday. j  Ixiving came down

H H. Stephens and wife sfient ‘*** -'londay in hu car for Mrs.
Sunday with Mr. Stephens’ brother children, who had Iwen

Mr. Editor how are you feeling  ̂ Branch, whose wife is
over those flfty letters that are sick. i Wliere were alt you good ariters
ing to reach your office this week ? , <|-|me is growing short so I will | week, you didn’t show your-
As you want all the Corresp.mdents j pen- ^ ' v e s '
to write this week here goes I am | 
like a had dollar, nearly always on 
hand

Sunday school was well attended 
NatSday Their were forty seven 
present.

Our community was

(;

m »v i\ g

Kid. , Now look here. Silver Kell you 
must not quit writing. Y’ou come on

--------- - with (hat (Vwinty Line news.
----- —- j I—hope that the anthrax will be

HUFFSTUTTLE

We are having some awfully hot 
weather now. It u almost as hot as 
^toly wras.

The cotton picking season is at 
hand again. Cotton is opening nice
ly. Most of tile cotton in this neigh
borhood is good. If the people could

Norman Cunningham of Newcastle 
visited friends here Sunday.

Ellis Ixingford seemed to Iw very 
lonely Sunday. I wonder why.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. I-angford vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hehry Burnett of 
Komo last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Price of (Crys
tal Falls. and Mrs. G. W^ Bur- 
gess of .South Bend, visited John

get a good price for their cotton I Akers and family last Saturday and 
they would be all right. i Sunday.

Mr. Jones and Brittain ('ampltell, Mrs. I,ettic Danley visited Mrs.
Eula Ball Thursday afternoon.______threshed grain in this 

last week. Some of the grain was 
so liadly damage*! that it was not At 
to thresh.

Miss Addle Akers spent taat Sst- 
unlay night with .Mrs. Lettie Danley^ 

There was church at Ix>ne Star 
Brittain Campliell had the laid i last Saturday ■» night- Rev. Oscar

“onw (if I Hands pteai'fml a~rWfy thleresting
The weather has been very favor- j gone before time for the reunjon.

I aWe to cotton lately and H lias be- * Look out Jewel, there are some i luck to run his engine 
visited by ' gun to open lery fasL Cotton pick-1  teiaph«a*a posts along AKe side of the} his dogs crippling the dog so had I sermon. 

some nice showers about the close ! ers hâ -e come In here very plenti- once in a while, and you know j that he had to kill i t  Mr Clark is at the Graham ranch
of Sunday ochool which settled the |ful and the farmers are getting out you don’t want to hit any more, do | Mrs. Ixirry Pratt and children, j  at Murray this week, 
dust very wrell. If I ha*l sUyed out several hales. ‘
in it a while longer it would have: The two gins are running almost ‘ 
settled me, too. * on fait time now and hare tumod
, .Rev. J. “W. Evihs. a' EapTIst min
ister, also the principal of the Ix>v- 
ing school for this term will ncaach- 
here next Sunday at 11 o’clock. 
Everybody has a cordial invitation 
to come and be with us that day. 
This means Mr. Editor and all Cor
respondents, too.

-John McComas went to Graham 
Friday.

R. G. Taylor Went to Graham Sat
urday.

('harlie Dollins and wife from 
north of Newcastle have been pick
ing cotton .here the past week.

• N. B. Nolan went to Newcastle 
last Wednesday.

Mesdames G. W. McComas and F. 
E. Borchardt visited Mrs. N. M. 
Newman last Wednesday.

T«m Rutherford and wife visited 
V r  mother, Mrs. Newman Friday 
morning.

Ernest Price and John McC!ombt 
were e»lers at R. G. Taylor’s Sun
day evening.

Gray-eyed GIH, whenever I want 
to know who a Correspondent is I 
just ask our editor, that is my 
quickest way of Anding out.

Red Wing, I have been thinking 
if  it was agreeable arith the Gray
eyed GlrU and I am sure It would 
be, we would let you and Jack o’ 
DUroonds aet aa jodccB on thia hue 
inesa. Bdt 1 don’t  think now that 
•Hker of you will have aay time left 
trimn you gut through eiecting gov-

out over .'M)0  liales to date.
The cotton warehouse will be

.Mrs. Clemmie Wester spent the 
fday MondiT with Mzs..Laicitai^ - 

Stewart Cduger and family spent 
from Monday till Tuesday with W.

sommeaeed thw seek If (He Jllk gT a rtl.r

Rad Whig shooU it to you 

Imrd. dM*t she?

ran be put on the ground. It has 
been delayed by several ratramr, but; 
work will be pushed till it is Anished.

Dr. Johnson has taken charge e f 
i the Loving Drug Store and will be 
found dispensing drugs there from 
now on.

Uncle Jake Stovall was in Ixiving 
Saturday with a big load of pump
kins and kershaws which he soU like 
hot rakes. Loving ia now dubbed 
“ Pumpkin Onter.”

In one paper we read Salemite’s 
boost of dry farming, dust mulch 
and light rains, good health and good 
results from said ’dryness." Next 
week we read Dago'a mud farming, 
rainy season, boggy fnich, rank veg
etation, frog (ftmds, high waters and 
his happy resulta therefrom, so we 
have roire to the concluaion that the 
weather clerk haa been reading The 
Reporter and has been trying to 
please both Salemite and I>ago this 
year. We had one extreme after 
another all the year. Too murh 
rain in the fall, too much dry dual 
in February and March, too much 
rain in May, too dry in July and too 
much rain again in August. So our 
cotton is seven feet high. But let it 
come, we are like the cowboy and 
the rawhide pie. We dearly love i t  
We have plenty feed, flies, arater- 
HMlona, chills, work, rust and just 
oodles of diverskxia

The row bindera have starjgd out' 
again to harreet the fall nup of

Mrs. Tate and (laughter. Miss 
Annie, «lso  Mrs. Ells Wester, and 
Mrs. .Sebem called on Mrs. Hart 
Wester Thursday evening.

Mrs. Isadora Wester left here Sat
urday to spend a few days with her 
sister, Mrs:—Gatqini.’

Rev. Crutcher • of Oran spent the 
night Friday with J. H. Wester and 
family.

Mr. and Mra. W. O. Porter took

and her mother, Mra. Nancy Woods, tVe had a nice little shower here 
of South Bend, visited in this neigh- this (Friday) aftemixm. 
horhead last Sunday «nd Monday. >- Mrs. F. M. Danley went to South 
Mrs. Pratt returned home Tuesday! Bend Saturday aflemoon.

dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mra. W. jnade a busineM trip to Newcastle
S. Weater.

Miaaes Luetta and (^rrie Waldon 
took dinner with the Misses Clay 
Sunday.

Uncle Tom Weldon and Jim Nixon 
have gone to Graford today (Sat
urday) with a load of cotton apiece.

I guess Mrs. Jennie Anderson and 
Miss Carrie Weldon will both get 
rich this fall picking cotton, for they 
pick one day and then are In the 
bod two or three days.

Mr. McAvoy has been threshing 
Mr. Costello’s wheat this areek.

Mr. and Mra. Lynch are visiting 
at the Cxistcllo home.

Mrs. Winnie Layton called on Mrs. 
liSttie Weldon Wednesday evening 
and got some poppor for herself and 
Mrs. John Ksiley.

Mrs. L. Z. Weldon and siitsr-in- 
law, LuaUa, visited at the Nixon 
hume Tueaday.

and Mra. Woods stayed for a longer 
visit.

George Campliell, who has been in 
CitlifiH3UA_Iiic the. paat.aixt mnntha, 
has returned home.' He liken Cali
fornia flne and says he is going 
back in the spring. He has ^en
working in the oil fields.«

Walter Moreland and family, vis
ited his brother, Jerry, o f the Fish 
Creek neighborhood last Wednes
day,

Jim Moreland and Frank Otts

the first o f the areek.
M iss Minnie Peacock visited her 

sister, Mrs. Bud McGuire, last Wed
nesday afternoon.

F. J. Peacock and children visited 
his son, Oliver, o f Pish Creek last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Franklin visited Mr*. 
Ab Campbell several days this d^k.

Health 'W good in this community 
with tlwr nception of Joe Taylor 
who is suffering with 'heumatiam.

L. I). Reger is building a house 
for the Watson boys. Bert Camp
bell is hel|iing him.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Robertson of 
Crystal Fi lla visited at F. J. Pea
cock’s and Ab (^ampheH’s last Tues
day.

Will Oita is looking quite dignified 
nd fatherly now. It is a girl
I wonder how many of the Ccr- 

respondenta are going to the show
Say Johnnie DolitUe, arnybe thoaei at Graham the tSth. I am going if 

wedding bells that ware ringing up* ^can. GtMss Who

Mr. end Mrs. R. I,. Akers of fJIney 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mm. J. 
r . Akers, the last of the week.

£Uia  ̂ Longford, J. C. Akers a»d 
son, Willie, were among the huainesa 
visitom Rig Monday.

Miss. Nannie Coon went to Gra
ham Saturday afternoon.

Bryant Thomas of Proffitt visited 
his sister, Mrs. F. M. Danley, from 
Saturday until Monday.

Quite a few of the South Bendem 
attended the Burgess-Bradherry wed
ding .Sunday afternoon.

George Ixingford and family of 
tlj«; Stovall farm visited his parents 
Saturday and Sunday.

John Hill of Eliaaville called on 
Miss Mabic Vaughn Sunday after- 
niXMi.

('otton picking is the order of the 
day now.

Ellii Ixingford called on Mias 
Nannie Cxion Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Austin White and Archie 
Akera of Komo attended the ared- 
ding Sunday afternoon.

Jack Washburn spent Sunday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mm. 
F. M. Danley.

Say Pansy, when am you coming 
back down hare in your twe-horae 
car? I am araiting for you.

Bnoarfiake, I have the advanfoga 
of you, I know you but you don’t 
know me.

I*. M. Pratt and family attended 
church at EliaeviMe Sunday,

* -liawatha.

M ARKLET

I have been absent so long that I 
don’t know where to commonce.

There are so many things taking 
I place in the history of the'world, our 
I own Sunny South is not excaptod.
I Fimt, the anthrax atoppad the 
I ness of our county to a great e 
I tent. Next, the wui In EUupe has 
annihilated the cotton morkat, arkich 
Is the fiml lime since the civil war, 
that the great staple of the South 
has no market. And you xrill ask 
what are we g«>ing to do about it? 
That is the great question of the 
.South toitay. \ jrreat majority of 

I Iha^iarmara la the South are In debt 
and they expe* t to pay these debts 

^wWi the mon.y they get out of
• cotton, but they are confronted with
; the Mluation. TTirn ii nn laaihsiT
• ^oc their crop, their aeceunta fall 
due from the 1st to the lAth of Oc
tober. It is a serious question, and 
wrhat can we do? Or arill arc do 
anything* And we that could and
 ̂will obligate euraelves to hoM oor 
cotton for nine months in order that 
those that have to sell might get a 
better price for their cotton, what 
would you do for us next y e v ?  
Would you douMe your cotton a 
age or would you cut the ae 
in two in the middle and le 
have a fighting chance to if iC  *mi 
the rii^ t side of the led g^ * Neat 
year I think that we can solve thi: 
question if we wrill agree to some- 
think and stick to it. I would like 
very much to hear from the mer- 

/rhant as well as the farmer, for our 
interests are so closely connected 
that we can not separate them.

Health in our community is good 
at this time.

The Markley gin ia being re
paired at this time and will be ready 
for opemtion in a few days 
and Jim McDaniel are helping do the 
repair work.

Our cotton will make one-fourth 
of e bale to the acre.

On the evening of the 16th of this 
month Allen Wniiaqia had a horse 
and buggy stolen. He was in SUph- 
eis county at the time, attending a 
f.meral, but got home on the eve- 
H'ng of the 16th, got on the trail 
the thief and caught him in Wichiil 
Falla. He had Bold the buggy

• maa by the name of Cm /. 
fluid The thief ia ia Wichita In 
jail at this time quick work. Give 
Allen Williams crodit for having 
the nerve to go afUv them. Bono.

R«porter M  wa«k« for $1,00.
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Had a rieht nica shower here yen*
vterday and another shower today.

I hopo the reunion will be fine and 
I know everyone will enjoy them
selves. I think it very kind of the 

to eive the Correspondents a 
reunion every once in a while.

Bluebird, I suppose, you are Ket- 
tlnic very thin waitinK for the re
union, aren’t you?

Messrs. Olin MarKan and Neal 
Vines went to Olney Saturday.

Arthur Roberta was at Mr. Whit- 
Uiker’s one day last week on busi
ness.

Whit Boone was travelinK toward 
town Friday.

Miss Elisabeth Whittaker and Car
rie Vines went to MeKarKcl Monday, 
and while there visited Miss Whit
taker's sister, Mrs. Tom Dalton.

Eucene Whittaker and father com
pleted the tank on the Portwood 
ranch Saturday morninK. • — 

Piekinfr cotton Ts the order of the 
day now.

Matt Brom and family are pickinir 
on their sixth bale of cotton.

Miss Clara Steele of. MeRariml vis
ited friends near Sprinp Creek Sun- 
day. «

Claude W|iite of Idettaricel ;ralled 
in our community Sunday.

Mrs. Alonso Roberts'called at Mrs. 
WtUie Roberts' one day last week.

Mrs. Lillie Thomas and Miss Jen
nie Roberta viailad at Mra. Vinea* 
last week.
— Bwin  ~Bne hare not |ona afco said 
somethinc to me about bein* par
tial with the neighbors and not arrit- 
ina news only about a few of them. 
I don’t inUnd to be that way at all 
and I am not, for all the news I 
hear I write, it doesn’t make a bit 
of difference to n»e who it is about 
or whether I like them or not,

Messrs. Olin Morfran and family 
and W. T. Vines and family were out 
drivinc Sunday afternoon in the 
southern part of the county.

Bluebird, the next time you are 
in Graham speak a pood word for 
me. ^  '

I suppose you remember the eve- 
ninp you were down at Mrs. Pearce’s 
whiie I was there.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Thom
as. a boy. Saturday,

Mr. Smith and son called at Mr. 
Brom's Monday.

Honeysuckle 2nd, how is Nona pet- 
Hollyhock.

CEDAR CREFJi

How is this for warm weather?
I think this will do.

Walkinp is the order of the day 
now, as the anthrax has reached us.

Mr? Ben Hpham (eat a peed more 
and a mule. B. P. Gann, a mule;

Wyatt, a mule; Loais Bar> 
ron, a horse; Mrs. M. C. Barron, two 
head of stock; Eupene West, 
horse. Lewis Rickies has a sick 
hone; win Harris, a sick cow. That 
IS *11 . w* knoar af~ Just now. We 
hope this dreadful disease will soon

Ben Upham and Melvin Gann mada 
a trip to Souiii BeniJ affer’ medicThe 

' for the* sick stock the other day. 
Henry Steele and wife viaited 

Will Harris and family Sunday.
Some few here are pickinp cotton. 

- Silver Bell, how did you «njoy 
I  your walk up here last Thursday? 

John Couper is flilinp his silo this 
j « k .  He closed doom today (Tues- 

‘yjaVi to vaccinate his stock.
Ilonv^te. I think there is plenty 

of room for me in my wrltinp. I 
always read your letters.

Miss Roxic Burper is havinp s 
fine lot of hay put up this week.

I arill lend my pencil to Dreamy 
Eyes and po. June Roses.

HENRY CHAPEL

F'ine cotton pickinp weather the 
pant week. Boll worms and weevils 
both doinp considerable damape. 
Cotton is makinp a fine turnout in 
lint Mebane ia makinp about thir- 
ty-aevan par cent

The Finis pin has pinned three 
bales of the half and half variety. 
First bale of 1Mb pounds of need 
cotton, bale waipht 560 pounds; 
second bale seed cotton, 1260 pounds, 

'*liak araipht 665 pounds; third bale 
seed cotton, 950 pounds, bale weipht, 
417 pounds. I  ̂learn from people 
who have planUd this kind that 
they expeet twice aa much per acre 
(laid turnout.

The threaher is in tho community 
Uiia woak. Moat of the grain was 
damaged badly in tho atnek.

Dr. Lopnn eaasa down last weak 
.and loft a naw pirl baby at John

Mauldin’s, also a boy at Jno. Smith’s 
Mrs. M. R. Jamagin leturnod

home last Friday, after a several 
days’ visit with her daugthter, Mrs. 
O. L. Campbell, of Graham.

Mrs. S. W. Ratcliffe returned 
home Saturday from Clay county, 
where she has been by the bedside 
of her sister. She reports her sis
ter improving rapidly.*

Mrs. R. K. Criswell spent Satur
day with Miss Amanda Moren.

Miss Ruth McLaren, who is at
tending school at Graham, cantM 
home Friday and stayed till Sunday.

Mrs. Lawrence McLaren spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Bill Gilmore of 
the Salem community.

Mrs. J. G. Crow has been quite 
sick the past week.

Louis Anderson has been right 
sick the past few days.

Three cheers for the West Texas 
Reporter, the best county peper in 
this part of Texas! May it live long 
and continue to prow greater.

Dago.

FLAT ROCK

’ It looks today as if we might 
have some more rain. A shower 
would be very pood now to settle 
the dust, but very much rain would 
do great damape to the cotton crop.

It is with sad hearts that we re
port the death of Mr. Will Carey, 
which occurrad last Friday night 
about 12 o’clock. Mr. Carsy moved 
his family into this community 
about two years ago. He lived a 
very quiet Christian life, being s 
member of the Baptist church. He 
was a pood neighbor, a devoted. 
husbend end a kind and patient fe- I 
ther. lie was sick for several weeks ' 
before his death. The doctors seemed 
to be puxxled about his trouble, al
though they made several trips after 
they setd he could not poasibly get 
well. His brother of Abilene end 
father-in-law of Weatherford wars 
with him at the time of kis death.

LUCILLE

Here goes for The Reporter a 
long and prosperous life, for it is 
certainly a grand paper. Almost as 
good as the Dallas News and a 
whole lot better for home news.

Mrs. Bob Chick spent two days 
the past week at the bedside of her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Morgan, near 
Mineral Wells.

Hugh Bailey made a trip over to 
Graford today (Saturday) for a new 
wagon. He expects to make a lot 
of cotton. c

Bob Chick went to Graford to mill 
today (Saturday.) -

Al. Storm carried a bale of cotton 
to the gin Saturday and another 
one almost picked. i

Clayton Bridges, Tom Jenkins, 
Bert McPherson, Mark Bailey each 
carried a bale of cotton to the gin 
at Graford today (Saturday.)

Say Dago if you see anyone com
ing in a big rush please stop him if 
you think there is any danger of 
them running over Johnnie, for he 
is so small it would not take very 
much to kill him.

Al. Storm, Jim Nixon and John 
Doan all came back from Palo Pinto 
Tliursday in John’s car. They bog
ged down in Dark Valley, but final
ly got home.

I believe Salcmite and Dago wilt 
wind up with a regular old time 
hair pulling about the rain and the 
droughts.

firwmy Eyas you must write ev
ery week and keep us aH posted on 
the anthrax situation. 1 can sym- 
pathiie with the people who are 
losing their stock.

Now, Silvsr Belt, did not write 
this week. She most have gotten 
scared about that mistake. Won’t it 
be too bad if we never hear from 
her any more.

Come again Pilot, I sure am with 
you when it comes to the country. 
If more parents could see like you 
things would bo bettor.

If Jack o’ IHamonds runs for gov-

in Grahani the 2Kth ? I for one 
would sure like to.

We learn this morning that Miss 
Ida May is right sick with some> 
thing like scarlet fever.

Sam Newberry is moving hay out 
of one of his houses this morfiing 
so that he can put a family in the 
house who sre picking his cotton.

John .McKee happened to a pain
ful accident une^day last week. He 
got hih foot under s wagon wheel 
with the result of having his toe 
nails mashed o(T.

My, my, won’t The Reporter beg 
for mercy if vve all write this week?

I will quit and.hand my pencil to 
someone else to send in their news.

Johnnie Dolittle.

( RAIG l*DINT

We had a nice little shower here 
this tnorning and it looks like we 
might have another one before 
night.

Several in our community have 
gone tu picking cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Fraser, who 
have lieen making their home at R. 
F. Cornelius’ for the past two months 
moved to Archer City Friday where | 
Mr. Fraser will work in s lumber 
yard.

Mesdamett Bill Babb and Will 
Maye.H and children visited Satur
day night and Sunday with their 
pufents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Baugh.

Mr and Mrs. Denver Killion and 
Grandma Killion spent Sunday at 
John Knight’s in Tonk Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Winigan returned 
Wedi.esday from a five weeks’ visit 
with relatives in East Texas.

Rev. and Mrs. S. D. ('ook spent 
Friday afternoon at Mr. Killion’s.

Mr. and Mra. Lisle spent Saturday 
night and .Sunday visiting at Walter 
Green's.

Frank Orreil and sisters, .Mrs. Del-1 
la Tackett and Miss Ada Orreil, have | 
mevril in the C  W. Johnson house» 
for the fall, to pick Robert .Sliep- | 
pnrd’s cotton. «  j

Mrs Gip Kotliff end huby took,

GOOD WHEAT.

('has. H. Thurman, writing in thor 
Archer Dispatch about wheat says: 

During the post five years 1 )wve | 
made a study of wheat varieties o f : 
this locality. Owing to the fact that 
there seems to be s considerable va
riation in yields with similar con
ditions, is evidence of the fact that I 
some varieties were decidedly infe
rior to others. Fortunately thene ; 
was introduced in 1U12 by J. W. j* 
Seals a variety of wheat known aa ! 
Fullcaster. This wheat showed a : 
superior vigor and remarkable su- j 
perior yield in' l9i:t. Fearing to base 
my conclusions on a single test, I 
have awaited the development of 
1914 crop to verify my previous ob- I 
nervation. This has proven very sat- ' 
isfactory. In the fall of 1 sowed : 
four varieties of wheat by way. of 
experiment including the Fulleeetorri 
While I have no data and must rely 
upon general obiervaUon, I .jun fully . 
convinced that the Fullcaster wheat 
is superior in a very marked degree. 
From the very iieginning of its 
growth, furnishing an abundance of 
grazing and is vigorous fo a mark

ed degree and the yield this year 
would have Justified my expending 
■t teaal flOO in an effort to secure 
all Fullcaster seed for my crop of 
10 0 acres and yield me a very hand
some profit on the investment.

Cart«r*g  CMMMt fo r
china, d a w  and crockery. 1 0 c 
at the Grahani P rin tin g  Co.

T R Y  
T R Y  
T R Y

REPORTER 
REPORTER 
REPORTER

W ANT ADS 
W ANT ADS
W ANT ADS

ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE CENT A WORD

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS 
BRINGS ^ I C K  RESULTS 
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

The bereaved family have ^  mmtnmomy hew many will
fh..|d. ,K . .,..,.11.1.. M h  , „ „
In their sorrow. Homeito. I sure would like to have j |ton.

1 **"'^** Bnnger last Sun-! I, v. Freeman of Tonk Valley has
spen hriWy J day aa it haa been almoet eighteen I baling Key 'm  om- community
tor, Mrs. Uly Alford.  ̂yaars since 1 wan there. - j this week

'T *  Kelley, who ha. been inwith you about God knowing thgt 
Adam would aot the forhiddon fruit 
when he put him in the garden He 
put him there and gave him every 
good thing that man could want 
and told him not to eat of the fruit 
of tr#e In rhe middle of the gar
den. Of course Adam liad power to 
eat of this froit but that didn’t give 
him a right to do it. So it is to
day. (iod has created us and sur
rounded us with good, as well as 
evil, things snd gives us our rhoice. 
I( isn’t God’s wilt that any should 
be lost, but the old serpent (the

thr^gh our community with a nico I (ifclahoms for the past several 
bunch of cattle one day this weak, j ewmths, returned home Monday, 
on their way to Fort Worth He Mrs. Alice Killion and Miss Viva 
had the misfortune to lose one at ] Baugh called at C- C. Mayes* Friday 
the.head of Dark Valley. .afternoon.

There are a few sick stock around We are sorry to report Henry Kel- 
here but think moetly fever. Noi not doing so srell this sreek, but 
dsaths have occurrad since I wrote j hope he wiU U  mush betoer by next 
last that I have heard of. and I week.
hope tfwt 1 wont have T« report* Happy Ben. Wl us hear frtwn you 
any more. again, even if you are m another

W, B. SpUTtock spent the night county, 
with our mail carrier, Robert New - i 
berry, Friday night at Graford.

.1 devil, came along and tom ui. ^
Sorry to report

re
No. 624

of the Fiaancial

b. dM CoLkm iw , lh ,l . u m 5» ! r ' ' ! f t ( T * ' ’ 5 ANK
m il n .k .  »  u, d . „ i l .  l.„IU . .1 th. com m ,,.., I ?.* «  th.
tluniTM our tclli um* _a iMBSfftws ofi 1119 ITtfl ofty of
. . . .  a J al. L j PWNt with thf* «xc«piiofi j SepWmbere 1SI14, published in Uie

that It is wrong to do that thing.  ̂ Messrs. Cooper snd Donnell have, Texas Reporter, a newspaper
We have the power to resist that u-en mekin. . P'’’ "**® ^»»*d published at Graham,
temotntine ..- I If vieU —  K I ^  P " »  Suto of Texas, on the 25th day oftemptation airft If we yield we have | .September, 1914.
no one to blame but ourselve. * ^  RESOURCES

Mr. and Mra. Lud Martin and lit- ■ . . .  _  . _ jl^sns and Diarounta,
lie girl spent Saturday night with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

move the seheol house off o f Slant poraanal or coi hi torsi.. S22.684.99

Alford.
Jim Carey returned to his home 1 

at Abilene Sunday.
Mra. Carey and children and Mr. 

Ware spent Saturday night srith 
Mr. Corley and family.

The Reporter ia two years old 
snd it’s useless for me to say how 
much I appreciate the privilege of 
writing to such a good paper. I 
raad the first copy that eras printed 
and have never missed a copy since. 
May it continue to grow.

Roy Haxelton has been suffering 
the past week with a felon on his 
finger.

Mr. Roark’s brother and family 
of Oklahoma viaited the former a 
few days. They left Monday to 
visit other rslatives near Newcas
tle.

Mrs. L^mon spent Monday with 
Mra. Iva Fain.

Mrs. Haselton called on Mra. Ca
rey Sunday afternoon.

Mesdames Corley and Porter are 
on the sick list We hope to rapoit 
them much improved soon.

Oscar Fain, wife and little son. 
spent Sunday with Mr. White, and 
family.

Mrs. Charlay Parsons and little 
daughter, inanito, have been skk 
for eevoral days, but art roported 

bettor at this wri ing.

Hoping to aae a letter from evory 
one of the Corroependents this week 
I Ike Caady kid.

Newberry’s land. It cost 97 t f  get 
it moved.

Homeito. why did you not invito 
tp ntt to take dtnimr wUh you. Had 
I boen in your place 1 wonM not 
have* slighted you, for dinner is 
a thing of the past in our country, 
and has been for the past year, but 
Jnst wait. 1 think, they are going 
to have dinner on the ground at 
Pickwrick again*soon. .

Mra. Dan Wester spent the eve 
with Ethel Jenkins Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Kauffman took din
ner with Mr. and Mra. Boh Chick 
Sunday.

Harry Gilmore and fami y spent 
.Saturday night and Sunday with 
his father in Carter Bend.

Ronnie Storm spent the day Sun
day with Ruby Gilmore.

Rro. Morphia filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday. He preach
ed to a large crowd at 11 o’clock 
services snd also at 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon. His text was from the 
fith Chapter of Revelations, 12th to 
17th verses.

Several of the men took their 
wagons and teams and gathered Mr. 
McAvfy’s corn today. Bab f*hy;k. ’ 

Hugh Bailey artd Al. Sto* 

among them. I d k ^ „ ^ r  with 
names ,f the othei^roday after 

them later. Lg-^

125.00
212.21

Loana, raal estate.......
Cherdrafts ..................
Real Estate

Ibaaking bouse)...........  2,961.46
Furniture and Fix............  l , ^ ‘t.K7
Due rfom approved reserve

sgants, rM................  4.0.16.21
Cash Item s ,....9 26.50
Cutrancy .........  1,422.00
Specie ..............  1.477.57 2.986.07
Interest in Depoeitora

Guaranty fund............. 207.42
(Hhar resources as follows: 
Axseasment .................... 41.01

TOTAI............................  9.15.056.06
LIABILITIE.S

Capital Stock paid in....... 910,000.00
Surplus Fund.................... 500.00
UrxiiYided I^ fits , n e t.... 1,161.78
Ind. Dtp. subject to c k ... .  15.906.28 
Rills Payable and »

Rediscounts ..................  7,500.00

T
Cee Parsons of Me-

TOTAL .......................  9.16 058.06
State of Texas, County of Young, 

We. M. H. Stesdham as Vice ^ s T -  
dent, and D. F. Ford, as cashier of 
said bank, each of as. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
tnie to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

M. 11. Stos iham. Vice Pres. 
D. F. Foni, (Cashier. 

Subscribed  ̂nd sworn to before 
me. this 17th day of September, A. 
D. 1914.

W. H. Baker, Notary Public, 
Young Coan^^TF***.

(Seal)
Correct— Attest:

M. H. S.eadham 
D. F. F o i l

Directors.

School SiqipUi-o.

School inks, Ubieto, pencilo, 
•tc„ at the Graham Printing Co.

Cartar'a CoaMat for oMadliw 
chlM, fflara aad crodioiT. 10c 
at Um  Gi uua Prlatlaff Ca.

That House of Yours-f

Needs Cleaning Ootr 
Possibly?
Just put in a call for the Vaccuum 
Cleaner. No dirt left where it goes.

Southwestern 85 Independent 77

Seed Wheat
’ We have now in transit from 

Archer City one car selected 
choice red winter seed wheat—  
known as the Fullcaster Wheat. 
This wheat has a heavy beard 
and grows well in this section of 
the country. It averaged 24 iT

aere this year, and 
tested from 60 to 61 pounds.

— If you want tmytrf this wheat
let us Wave your order at an 
early date for we expect to dis
pose of same by October 10th.

Grakan ffill & Devator Compaiy

Farmers Onion Gin Co.
Graham and Loving, Texas

Farmers who take cotton to Gra
ham and Loving cannot do better
than to take their cotton to our

••• %

gin. We want your patronage and 
will give you a square deal.

Fanners Union Gin Conimy
A. H. JONES. N uu «er

Nj
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A NEW SPAPER HELPS. FISH OKEEK I.OV1NG

---- ■ * j. l)emr Editor and Correspondent*,  ̂ Hello Mr. Editor and Corrcspond-
The public school is one of | admit a new Correspondent i ents, how are you all today ? I am

the greatest factors in our '^  "o*' <>• ■̂
country. Wlien reinforced by ’ ' ‘ ‘''y ‘ »>is week as Cotton pickinx is all the rage up

j  , , f  LI ' everybody is too busy to visit. ! here. ('an’t hardly eet hands at
good, wholesome, reliable news-, , w. • 1.1 1 l . ' u 1 • j ... . .  . J Wright IS helping John whit- any price. Believe me I don t want
papers, it gives the American
chUd

ner tiale hay this week. i to pick any but have to.

1

*  practical education. Xom Boggs’ son-in-law from Van C. T. Story, who has been drilling 
Without the aid of newspapers /.andt county and Mr. S. Moore j a well for Mr. Simmons struck wa- 
the public school can not give were baling hay today. 1 Wr at feet. He is going to
a boy or girl that degree of *The Ixill worms are doing consid-I move over to Jim Hawkins' to drill | 
general intelligence that- - you { erahla damage te the cotton in this I a welt for Mr. Hawkins in the Lone 
wish your children to have. * community next week.
You can now get The West 1 Griffin and his hired help Born, to .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lasa-

Texa.s Reporter and The Dallas ■ “P ihi'<
Semi-W^eekly Farm New.«< for 
one year, three papers a week, 
for $1.75. Send us your sub
scription now— today

H was not
for anthrax though.

Part of the Toad crew 
through our community today (Fri- 

I day enroute to Proffitt to work on 
I the road between Proffitt and the

ter, on the 15th, a fine baby girl, i

but ^ e  crisis now being past we
may aitpaet. him
youth whose “ glory lies in his 
strength.” To the parents we say 
you have done well, you have given 
us a county paper, second to none, 
and one of which we are ju.stly 
proud, and as long as you keep up 
your present standard of quality we 
are with you tooth and toe nail, 
world without end.

Mr. Editor my giouth was not cut 
! out for a “ taffy” factory and I ’ve 
got a compound fracture in my 
"gush” machine so you will have to 
excuse me if I fail to come up to

a child may go and receive an edu- quiet. I know i f  you couldn't keep 
deii»>i B e iiiutti piw - l-rtgiir s r  tiw T r gf .'^rB^ ks*P

pects for better schools in the rural 
districts. The- only thing in my 
opinion that is going to bring good

posted, and don’t you never forget 
but what Rex keeps himself posted.

It seems that Mr. Editor is having

■ fi

i the standard of “ gushality.'
Gringo.

g A N B O D lL E n §
The Weol sod Nutlea

SHEEP

Grakn & NcCorquodale
Graham, Tcxaa

Cominanil!
E V E R YB O D Y—

when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

W. B. M A T A

ORTH

New B a ib  Shop
1 have opened a new 
Barber Shop on the 
north side of square.

3 Chairs, 3 Good Barbers
W ill ai>)«/lviaU‘ U»- trade i>l 
a l l ^  old'*yU'*UiiiH‘i‘ .̂ and 

luanv new <me.. will 
V ive  us their italronage

Cliii Slip Hi Coirteiis IriitMiif

W. L. YANCEY

Runnel’s bridge.
The Graham road is in fine shape j  noon with Mrs. C. T.  ̂Story F'riday. 

this fall for the poor farmers to We are glad to report that Mrs. 
take their cotton to Graham, but if

Mother and babe are getting along 
fine.
“  M rs" Norman" Txiwrance o7 Jer- , 
myn and Miss Berry of Amarillo 
spent the night with Rob. Lasater 
and wife of Laving Wednesday.

Mrs. L. L. Nored spent the after- Clark of Dakin and Ed Q ailr

The new j(in_fiUtt»4--lluirsday af- 
T ternoon and is doing fine work.

the worms don’t hold up soon there
will lie very little cotton left to j smothering spells, is able to be up. 
haul from this community. I She is now at her mother’s, Mrs. 'A.

Grant Price .says the worms have | J. Beard at Loving, 
ruined his cotton. Don’t know that ' Grandpa Drum has moved from 
it will be worth picking at all. his farm to Loving.

Hurrah! for Salemite’s letter this Thelma Daniels had a chill u^ay
but is better at this writing.

of Junction, Okla., were picking cot
ton for Sam Waters the past week. 

Roy Wheat, who has l>een confined f^tumed home Sunday last and
to her bcKi for several days with  ̂ went home Thursday following.

Mr. F'oreman’s son-in-law and 
wife came in one day this week to 
help him pick cotton.

week. Sure is the truth.
. Plow Boy please do not hit A 
Countrywoman tdb hard, for we 
women have so much hard work to 
do we are sure to make some mis
takes when we go to write anything. 
None of us ran write and talk as 
our city sisters.

As I am getting scared of the 
monsteV waste basket will go.

__________________  Two Y ’s

Mr. Strattin of Jermyn has just 
completed a new bungalow and Mr. 
Box, one of our leading merchants, 
has moved into it. *

P. 1... Pittman, who has been in
disposed for some time is improving

There are some men up here who 
have the half ^nd half cotton. If 
you haven’t got that kind I would 
advise you to get it. I have bean 
picking in it and think it is the only 
cotton to raise. Twelve hundred 
pounds will make from .510 to 530 
pounds of lint and it is earlier and 
more easily picked.

W. S. Hustage has ginned some
thing over a bondred bales of cot

high schools to the country is a com- ! trouble with some of the Correspond
ents about getting them to sign their 
own name m  he could send them an_ 
invitation to his next reunion. He 
not going to have any troul>le with 
me, is he you Carrie Nation 1

I l>eg your pardon Candy Kid for 
deprived of their schooling in Texas i not answering your question. I knew

pulsory school attendance law, ap
plying from the age of 8 to 21 years. 
Then and not till then will the 

I country people realize that they 
need and must have good schools. 

Thousands of children are being

who _ypiL„ were calling Telilah, but 
just forgot to mention it. I f you 
Witt Iteep hOrtr eyea open Sunday af
ternoon you might see Jolly Girl 
and—wel^ wait and see—coming down 
the big road to visit your Sunday 
school. Jolly Girl.

YouQ oiO aBA 
as Your Neighbor

Alm ost Like a 
Facc-to-Face  

Chat
Mr. Jones had (one to 

a distant city on business 
to be away for several 
days, and Ult his wife 
on the farm with no com
panion. except a small 
child.-

But she was not lone
some. for each day her 
husband called up' For a 
few -minutes' chat by 
Lon ( Distance Bell Tele
phone.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System? J

SHTiwrycri Tei k Id (i.

—■ SOS so*

at this writing.
I>r. Johnson has moved to Loving.^®  date, 

and our present Cook and family passed thru
will move to Jermyn. Orth on their way to W<k>dson and

iTwo Y ’s, we are glad to welcome I will close and if this misses the nights with the writer
yor as a Correspondent from F'ish "raste basket wilt write again. , F’lark hk.s been picking, cot-

I Creek and hope that you will see ' Queen o’ Heart.*. Oibbs and his son. An- ^
you way clearly to send in the hap-  ̂ i Welcome to our mi<4st QiiMe |

fprTTTTTg* from your community every | Hearts and may you prove to be a P- B. ( opeland, one of our mer , 
week. — F^itor.) winner always. We know you will : taken the job of run-

enjoy yourself more and more as engine for W. S. Hostage’s
OAKI..\.ND you become acquainted with the

t other writers and we expect a letter * have been awful busy I
for The West Texas R«-. f^om you regularly each w eek .!- •"y write. Uno.

porter, the grandest paper of our | _____
Hurrah

i land, and one that everybody is anx 
• ious to get every week. One can not 
I wait for iAm other w  read *•  the 
i rest "6f the family can get a sheet 
I so they most all gather up in a 
‘ bunch and read together.

AH try and not witxr a roople 
weeks at least in the third year, ao 

. we will lie able to meet a number

l•R^)F'FnT
MYER.S BRANCH

~  ̂  • FIverybody is through threshing
Cotton picking is in full blast and have begun picking cotton, 

now. The cotton is not as good a « . The Proffitt gin has ginned three 
was supposed The rains caused it t>alcs this year

“Tmt on a rank growth but the ‘ Miss Ethel Proffitt and cousin.
Horace Howard, went to Newcastle [ 
Wednesday. !

Health is very good in this corn

stalk did not fill up as it should.
W'e will make enough for our pres- 

of our friends on The West Texas j needs 1 suppose.
Reporter’s third birthday. '  • number attemled, rhurrh i munity.-----------------------

"Bud Gholston has been baling hay j Branch .Sunday night All The .Methodist meeting closed “Sun-
at Mr. Porter’s and with the help o f ' agreed that Rev. Bowman de- day night. Had very good success. 
M« Pyrltr hxiiliixg U U> Alraham.— [bvered a very interesting and in- Dick Well* has been hauling

while they are enslaved in the cot
ton fields, others are kept out of 
school beeauag thair.. parents or 
guardians do not happen to like the 
school faculty or the trustees. I 
have knoan parents to keep their 
children out of school simply be
cause they did not like the trustees, 
and let them gad about and do 
nothing. AH such is nothing less 
than criminal neglect and should be 
dealt with accordingly.

So the Simon pure all wool and a 
yard wide democrat.* are ’ caYlmg [
President Wilson a socialist, arc j 
they? Well, that’s goqd. Now I , 
don't feel so lonesome. During the' 
recent campaign the blark-mouthed i '
“ simon -pure’s” whispered it around ' 
that I was a socialist, and if Pres-, 
ident W'jlson is a socialixl 1 am one : 
sure. Why is it that every time a ' 
man really says or does anything ' 
he is called a socialist?

"rhis week The Reporter starts on ! 
the third year of its life. The last ' 
week in November I expect, to begin 
my third year as Correspondent 
from Mt. P le i^n t to ThI Reporter,! 
and up to date 1 have been absenLr 
four times. Who can beat it? TestimoniaU gU dly acnl to aKow

Two years ago â hen The Re|H.rt- Kat benefit practical men have 
er launched its brand m w  bark up country when

. 1. tk, wriHj Of ( „ d i i , ,N « t n l i i . e . lK . . t t « n c o o W d
dom . . .  b , „ m ,  ^
emies of-free press and free speech . , . . .
of course! that she would />*ock mnA them  h m ry .f
far, but would soon go to pieces , It ia a common aenae mixture of 
upon the rock of competition. But cfuahed grnin, atcamed. palatable 
look how grandly she sails. Ix>ng «nd easily digeated. keeping your 
ago .she has proven herself sea worthy gtock in perfect health, and beasdee 
and is now upon the high sea* of jj economical^ Give your atock
succemî  No one any longer c k a n c e - th ^ 'w iU  thrive,
putes her way. -  f

The secret of The Reporter’s sue- W rite for free booklet.^

cess and the reason why it will con- N U T IU U R E  M IU mIR C
tinue to be a success lies in the " CPOWLRV ■ a
fact that it doe* not espouse the ; . ’
cause of any partimtar church orJJ. H. HendersoD. Distributer
creed, politicah party, click er ring,
but is everybody’s paper. ! ^

Rev. Hugh Ray filled Rev. L.

lier

Sheriff’n .Sale.
! Kenny’s regular appointment Sun- 
I day. Rev. Kenney having been rail 
ed to Woodson. A right good ron-

.Mr. Baiy was in town Thursday. 
Misses WhitfteW were shopping in 

town Thursday afternoon.
Most of the people are buny pu-k. 

ing cotton and those who are not 
picking will liegin in a few days.

struclive sermon. :w te »L  Ifl_ XeareastU IW  -the—past'
Health is good in- this distri<;t at ' week. ,

this writing. John Rogers and wife were shop-
Will some oQg_ whn is gnod at j Ptag »n Newcastle Thursday. j

’’ figgerin" please tell us hoa long Bob Wells happened to an acci-1 
It will he liefore we have to faca. dent Monday . - He was f unning af-^

State of Texa.s, County oT
,r.«tiob . . .  P „ «p . .„k R.V. R., ■ .X”" " * -  “ y virtue of .n  Exeeu-l
__- I - _____. . .. ition and Order of Sale inaued

l.eonartl f'hambers and family vis- Ih w  times per if we ter some rattle when the herM he
ited at Bryson' last Sunday. continue |o export wheat at our | was riding fell, hurting him ptot-

Mrs. Porter has visitors at her ■ rate, which is something like ; ty Y»ad. hut glad to report him get-
b*.me ioK we have been unable t o ' million bushels per day. I ting along fine.
learn their name*. * 1 have lieen wondering if ouF edi-! Oiarlie Grubits and wife spent

Mr Whitfield was away from j *®'' “ Keeping up aqih Liz-j Wednesday afternoon with Bob and
home breaking wheat stubble last on the proceeds of i  seven cent -Mis* Addle Wellx.
week cotton crop If he hasn’t I would | Thank you Beauty, for your pen-

Thaok you .Apple Blossom for T<»i»r • *̂ * ’̂ *^ him not to try It, l>eratise | *   __
pencil. Are you comini to the re -.'*  '* ■ bloomin’ failure. Mattie Gibbs and rhildren,
union, also the big show that is to *^®*' B®y. I admire your nerve in have been visiting her parenU
be there the 28th. insl? i Uking the pillars (?> of the church

Gray-eyed Girl I appreciate your { task and I almost agree with you.
kindness in lending me your pencil. 

I 1 suppose you will be present on our 
j reunion day. Will also look for you 
I on the big show day.
 ̂ Thursday afternoon .Mrs. Whit- 
I field heard the chickens raising a 
great alarm and upon going to see 
the cause of the racket found a 
large rattlesnake. She run for the 
gun and shot onre but failed to kill 
the snake which made its way under 
the floor in spite of all she could do.

Mr. Singleton was in Graham last 
week.

Mr. Sheppard was in Graham last 
week.

There was no church at Oakland 
Sunday on accnunT~ of the Associa
tion at Graham.

I Mrs. Whitfield and daughters were 
I at Mrs. Craig’s last week, 
j As there will be quite a crowd of 
us this week will not take up much 

, space, but hope to see each and ev- 
I eryone of you from now on every 
I week.

Yes Trixie, your boys who were 
up here needed to be quarantined, 
but I suppose they had rather not see 
their name in print.

Good wishes and best of success 
also many happy returns of the day 
to • The West Texas Reporter and 
its many readers. Carrie Nation.

Sekool SiqipUcs.

School inks. UbleU, pencils, 
etc., at the Grshsm Printinf Co.

But he rareful that none of your 
maledictions come home to roost. 
And you overlooked a liet entirely, 
in shape of the tittle muzzle-loading 
preacher of the sam stripe, who sits 
around six days and engraves goods 
boxes then on the seventh delivers 
to you a sterntyped affair, alias a 
sermon, then politely inform.* you 
that you will “ go to hell” lM<cause 
you don’t “come across with the 
goods.”  He’s the limit, and should 
be gently piloted to some good goose 
pond and taken by the nape of the 
neck and held under until some of 
the original sin soaks out of Kim. 
To the good, true, earnest man I 
can say you have my reverence and 
respect. To you I look with hope 
and submit to you the salvation of 
the world, but to the ranting, cant
ing little hypocrite of a dominie who 
shoots the devil at so much per 
shoot, and would train his guns on 
the Savior at the same price. I nay 
you look like thirty cents to me and 
counterfU at that, and the sooner 
we get you out of circulation the 
better it will lie for all concerned.

Well, well, The Reporter is " g o l f  
on three." He is certainly a fliw- 
youngster, and shows conside- '̂iti ' 
knowledge for one of gf- not loom 
(and green) age. I l l  ^  re 
that the path of its m ~ ,__ .

life of all youP t.winf to cook dinner 

trials and trlF^or to the mon.

r.e gol"«
take ia Um  Mg

in Ming Rend, returned home Sat-' 
urday. |

IKki Howard and Megie Hudson I
were business visitors in Newcastle 1 
F' riday. t

Mr. Wells is on the sick list. |
Î  hope every Correspondent will 

lie’ present this week.
Mrs. Pearl Cole visited Mrs.

Strother F'riday afternoon.
SiHer Bell hope you haven’t had 

any more chills. Snowflake.

MOUNT PLEA,H.\NT

While serving on the grand jury 
last week I had ample opportunity 
to oliserve conditions .i round and 
about our court house. The court 
house yard looks more like an old 
tumed-out field than anything I ran 
think of. Weeds and grass all over 
it. Grassburrs are as thick as they 
are in the Brazos bottom. Where I. 
B. Padgett’s pea patch was last 
year is solid weeds and grassburrs. 
I think it would be better to rent 
the whole yard out to some one than 
to allow it to grow up In weeds and 
grrss. Wonder if our commission
ers’ fields are no better kept than 
the court house yard? A hint to 

jv ise  is sufficient, you know, 
rytta) D ’ **** y®“  ^hy people 

k’s and A-*® educate thair chll- 
y, 'racausa if thay adu-

WU! Otts is loA?y’' '«  ff®‘
Ind fatherly now. IT .

I wonder how many «.
ita ara, going to 7 

it Graham the 18th. 1 am »|^^klch
can. Goass Wh

h-r. . „ y  d ., .  l.„, , h . f ,

are* *eem. tik. 1914. b>’ the JuStlCg o f  the
W.' K. (.m il, v i.it. ] i "  the o f  R.

^  I .  R  I . . .  .Sund.y. ' ' I ” '
W . IH-.m y K „ .  i .  .,,1 1

liyhiiox . . .k , ,  vected and delivered. I will pro-
Thi. i .  b. .

, . .r  fo, ,».k ,. u«.|e Pink Bri»k, !?7 “ ''ibed b} la . for .ShenlT,
~y . ilwy .r, .,K.a, ,o uk. him : ^ , " -
H, m., M,-T„-Tb, p.,h ih. A. I). 1914. It bemi
oer .r  ih. h „ o ,  ,h, „ ,h .,  d.y. W. " L  ‘ " l

h.m . .d  M . . . „  k i l l *  , . o  U r , ,  T ^ f y  ta the
oer. tb, ..ih,, d.y. (.raham. the following de-

Koy MoU eptored .  live r .t il.r
■h, other day. Plow Boy, >. that certain ly d  altuated

!in \ounir County, TnoBi tHlBt 
""'Lot No. 7 Block No. 24, Camp

bell Addition Ixit No. .3 in Block 
No. 3, in OIney, Texax.

All that certain tract or 
cel of land situated' in Yc 
County, Texas and taken 
t . E. &. L. Co., Survey Kori,*) 
and more particularly <l̂ *s< ril 
as folk)w.«»: BeRinninfr at a*" 
point 210 feet west of the 8w‘. 
comer of the one acre tract 
conveyed by deed from John 
W. Groves and wife to G. H. 
Roach, thence .sduth 210 feet, 
thence west 210 feet, thence 
north 210 feet, thence east 210 
feet to the place of beRinning, 
containing one acre of land.

All that certain parcel or 
tract of land situated in Young 
County, Texas containing one 
half acre of land taken out of 
T. E. & L. Co., Survey No. 156 
more particularly described as 
follows; Beginning at the Nw. 
comer of half acre deeded to L. 
D. McCuistion, November 6th, 
1906, thence south 210 feet, 
thence west 105 feet, then « 
north 210 feet, thence east 105 
feet to the place of beginnir gi
P property of B.\
F. Wler to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to $67.10 in favor of
R. F. Short, and $4.28 and coats 
of suit.

7th day of September, 1914.
0. H; Brown. Sheriff.

TAANK VALLEY „
§

Still dry, but a little cooler. A 
shower of rain to settle some of the 
dust out here would he appreciated^

MU* Ruth' Knight left Monday 
morning for Austin, where she will 
attend school.

O. K. F'reeman and family, Denver 
Killion,' wife and mother spent Sun
day at Mr. Knight’s.

Sunday school was not so well at
tended Sunday. Most of us attended 
church in town.

Boyd Hazelton of F'lat Rock visit
ed Walter Robbins Saturday and Sun
day.

"The Robbins, family attended the 
Funeral of Mr. W. D. ('arey in town 
Saturday.

John George i. ahead of us all a-ith 
his cotton. He hauled‘ off his first 
bale .Saturuay.

Miss Delilah Robbins and brothers, 
Carrel and Walter, attended church 
in town Friday night.

Mm. Roliartaon of Rocky Mound 
returned home Saturday, after spend 
ing several days with Garrett Rob
ertson and family.

Austin White of Komo passed my 
house Monday snroutc to Orahsm. 
Hs said this was his flrat trip to 
toam sines the anthrax started.

Rsx Cornish was a caller in our 
community Sunday. I didn’t find out 
arhat his husinssa arms.

Say, If. Kid, you had better be



In't ktep 
ItfT

r for(r«‘t 
ported. 
h havinR 
r^spond-
iK" their
I them an 

He if 
l^le with

Kid for V* 
I knew 

|lah, but 
If you 

pday af- 
l̂y Girl 

down 
Sunday 
Girl.

iipilar pi—chlny wrvtmr Wife 
at the Methodiat church Sun* 
H id  a —ry 1hw.MiWRW ty^Kev. 

W. Wateon Sunday morning and 
kother fine one by Bro. Chunn that 

night.
Mr. and Mrs. f'allahan of Throck- 

laorton viaited their aon, Ruff Calla- 
Saturday and Sunday, 
kite a few of the young people 

frdm HufTatuttle attended church at
Murray Sunday evening. ___  __ _

MeaarH. Oamer Kramer and J. S. 
Walah have been doing some much- 
needed work on our roada. -

Mra. G. W. Kobinaon wax quite 
aick a few daya laat week but glad to 
report her better at preaent. * 

Bryan Ardia came in the first of 
the week from an extended visit to 
the West.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Souter of Kiwa- 
ville visited Mr. A rd1H"'and fim  

■ Saturday HTTd Sunday.”  Bluebell

Little J. J , Wadley happened to a 
piinfttl accident' this evening, fall
ing out of the door, bruiting hia 

Hope it will not prove aerioua.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jonea called at 

G. W. Go.wens’ Sunday night. All 
spent the time' very pleasantly with 
music and singing.

Sam Horton was visiting in the 
Valley Sunday.

James Gowens called at Lee Jones’ 
Sunday afternoon

himaclf, doesn’t he? Well, I goeas 
I was, anyway 1*11 try to do aiy part 
of the eating this time.

The Reporter was fine laat week 
if Flint Creek didn’t show up. But 
I Just couldn’t  -be Ahere for some 
cause or other. And, Red Wing, 1 
think done some of that bleating, 
what about it Kid?

But Red Wing, Red Wing, U, you 
anti, baclied up by the “ very beat 
citizens of the grand old Lone Star

Will hand my pencil to Red Wing | State." But you didn’t speak of the
iTiid" ring’ dir as it is bed time.

X. Y. Z

RKI) r o i ‘

As Spinster Maid ha|̂  asked me to | 
take her place until she returns' 
from school I will do my best.

Health of the community is fine 
F^verybody is picking cotton.
FIdd Slater, who has moved to Gra-

. nagroea, or 
the “ very beat” citizens?

Texas doesn’t recognize women in 
politics but UR you say there isn’t 
any use for me to run for governor 
of such a grand State as Texas, will
utep^^mt and aay what 1 please.

Yes, Silver Bell is worth a dozen 
like me, but Still she’s a pro and you 

worth more than four like me

4̂ » a n r ^ ^ W  ^Tte-tdrild^ to school •"ti party) and yet you don’t

spent from F'riday till Sunday out

your

alock

Iter

led

|)unR 
U y ,  
the 

If R.
No.
di-

Ipro-

i r *
-ia --

of

de-

of

LOWFIR TONK

It.- ha.s beeji cloudy and thunder
ing around for the past several 
days, but have had no rain here 
yet. However, us everybody is in
terested in getting their cotton gath
ered there is nut much talk of wiah- 
ing for rain. ,

I think moat everyboily in the 
Valley is picking cotton now.

I should have mentioned last week 
that Mesdamea-A. H. Jonea, A. A. 
Timmons visited Mrs. I,ee Jones. 
And Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jonea vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Renick.

Meadames W. FI. Moore and Sam 
and iioe Jones and Miss Minnie 
Moore spent Wednesday afternoon 
with Meadames G. W. Gowens and 
W. N. Pharias.

W. N. I*harits went to Graham 
Wedneaday.

Miaa Anna Belle Wadley has re
turned home after a pleasant viait 
at Bryton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Pharisti called 
on Mr. and Mrs. John Youngblood 
Thursday afternoon.

Miaa Minnie Hogan of Eastland 
county is visiting her aiater, Mrs.

at the ranch.
.Miss Ihira McBee entertained the 

young people with a musical Thurs
day night. All reported a nice time.

Mias Dora_^McBee took dinner with
Miss Ada Workman Sunda^.

... . , . . . .  Ifumes fc. Ferguson hasMiss t iara Slater, who is attend-if
,  |*nce of the negro as w< ing school at Graham, spent from

Friday till Sunday with home folks
Sam Ligon. of I.,one Oak was in

our comm.unity Sunday. Come again
.Sam, we are glad to have you with

any good. And if 1 have to run 
a ticket the negro helps back up 

lo be on the “ honorable side" I will 
Uver be on the ‘honorable’’ side in 
our high estimation. Now under- 
tand I’m not insinuating that you 
re a negro, but do understand that

the infiu-

gargle viaited with relatives Wed- 
naaday aftorwooii.

lyireba, the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. John ('lark, ia on the sick 
list.

Granada Wiley returned to F'ort 
Worth Sunday morning.

J. M. Reed and family are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Hunt

Mrs. Youngblood is very sick. , 
Jim F'erguson and famiKy visited 

Odel Johnson and family Saturday. 
Some of the■ iarmers are gather- 

tn wrtTTf Ih1  ̂corn, and some are cutting and 
baling hay.

('otton is not so good as was ex- | 
pected. I

Deacon Brown has been rather | 
attentive to Uncle George Rose this i 
week.

Dr. Ixigan was called to see J. M. ; 
Reed Saturday night. !

Messrs. Wiley had the good luck \ 
to catch thirj v-prronds or-fmirTrgr:| 
day night.

Mias Ida McRee spent Sunday 
with Misses Emmie and Amelia Wal 
ker.

F'rank Newman of , Ixiving wa 
unnong fr'iends here Sunday.

'The singing Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrsi- Littlejohn’s was Ji) 
fine. f

CmM  Johnson of Graham sped 
a few days last week with MessrI 
Slim and Tex Glenn. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Slater, vj. 
and .Mrs. W. K. McBee viaited t 
Uncle Dork Slater’s Sunday »ftf- 
noon. 1

Miss Besie Burton, who is vising 
friends and relatives here, took In
ner Sunday with Misses Flmmir)nd 
Amelia Walker, >'

Sam Ligon and Tex Glenn ook 
dinner with John McGee Sund4- 

.Miss Bessie Petty took dinne^’ith

Mack Rose and Mias Nora Mrlair- 
en attended church at Hunger Satur-, 
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Stringer • 
spent Sunday afternoon with .Mr. ; 
and Mm. Mcl..aren. i

A. L. Conder and family spent, 
well ha your | Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clark. | 

Wtw^ w swiy Hvarcy i wm nTig
Gander.

honorable’’ citizens. As you gave- 
me a ' big dose of your lunatic tab-I off and come again, 
lets you just take a little dose of |
my “disgusted bazzoo" tonic. You I J E W
go to one of the statewide prohibi- I
tM»ir~lstales where you can go to  ̂ •• still putting rain
the polls and scratch the names in- | argument to Salemite and from my 
^^ad of talking so much about it i (bit distance Salemite had
and maybe you can do a little more | better get busy or Dago will have 

I  good. And you better take some of I bim drowned out of his den with 
i your “ honorable”  citizens with you. i (b*( ’*(• inches of rain.

J  Here comes Plow Boy running I Th>» we have had plenty of
politics into matrimony again. My 1 *’*'*' past^ew years 1 think
gracious, I wi.sh you were a girl. ^  Kairmite likes ^di y wmtllFT he 

The humbiebee fighters were out should have l^ n  happy. But the 
again Sunday. They more than , » • (  ■"‘I Ulk has all given away 
slew the bees t«». They fought I iv « . (<» (be war and low prices of cotton, 
nests out and would have fought There ta one gtMxl thing about 
more if darkness hadn’t come on. ' Meat Texas. Me always have some- 

Cotton picking has begun in full (bmg to howl alxiut. in fact, we 
fore*". have almost got to be a set of howj,-

G. H. Nored has started to baling 
hay again. “  *

The thresher started in this com-
r

munity after so long a time and is 
I now about reiMjy to leave.

era.

Msdamrs G. W. Gowens and M'.
N. I’harias visited at Mrs. Sam , l.ittleJohrT Sunday. 
Jones’ F'riilay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Met lannahan (Welcome Augusta to our inppy
I ! . , ham

lapn

__1 see Plow Boy and Salemite l»oth 
had a little howl in the last two 
papem about the farmer and the 
merchant.

S, D. Stegall has moved bark to Tb»*y both seem to think the mer- 
Graham to put his children in rhant is to blame for their distressed 
Kchool. condition, but I believe by a little

M. P, Guinn has moved to Gra- investigation, with all prejudice laid
aside, they will change their opinion

went to Graham Saturday eeenlaft ♦ rraternitv and miiy you nevd miaa 1 .i, i » j  i n
flw.tr nenhew (Jrwver Col- T  i .u ,1  .i— I J- ‘ ‘  HetghUn and family vialud on Uiis line. And J wdl say rightto tnrtf wri*k nendinff in the " - -—. ---- -----  . a - a a-- .----^  ^ I I  ii*e . I) w  Doolen Sunda* . ,^ re . without any fear of contradir-i

Iier, who wiH stay ■ with thrm ■ j happenings of Red Top.— F'»f»r.) , . " - . «inn that w>ur knfn« nw>n.kan» u I. I Boll Steele hae returned home, (*®*' (b*( y®ur home merchant la j
Meadames W  N. Phariss and G .! I after a long viait to Comanche being harder pressed by the prevail- j

W. Gowens and children i^ent Snt- 
-OJtfgy EftrmTion ~wiHT T lrsr W. E. 
Moore and family.

There was Sunday arhool at the 
regular hour Sunday morning with 
forty-one preaent.

M’ ill .Seddon and laughters. Miaaoa 
Rudelle, Mary and I»ra . and mother. 
Mrs. S. 1>. Seddon. Mr* W, E. Moore 
all took dinner at Mr. and Mrs. liee 
Jones’ Sunday.

Hit* M’**^*""*^ "
He Wadley and families, Mrs. T. C. 
Wadley and daughter, Mias Anna 
Belle, spent the day at Mr. and Mro. 
J. R. MrCnannahan'a Sunday.

Mrs. Omer Beckham and son, 
Eugene, and Miss Knipp were pleas
ant visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Loe 
Jones’ Sunday.

Mr. Hand of Upper-Toak took dia-

0.\K GROVE '■ county and other places.
Messrs. Elbert and Alexa^r Cal- Virgil Graham has sold his crop 

houn of OallM are visitif J. P. j »nd has bid us a farewalL Thomas 
Waddell and family. Th( former bas also goae. He went to
spent four years in the Untf SUtoa Oklahoma. There are a few boys 
Navy and will leave for/•lifomia yet. how
thia week ——The latter 
until Octolier.

Rev. J. C.’ McKenzie. Hssionary I 
of Archer county, ^rea«p F'riday, 
and Saturday at 8 o’cl 
Buwday at III w’eloek.

After preaching .Sun 
Baptist church of Oak 
ganized with fourteen

m.

nor wifli AL_H^Jooaa Sfanday.
G—adpa and Grandma Young-

the F'irst 
e was or- 
hers. Two

more joined after theyfere organ- j
ized and were baptize^ (he after-1 !••(
noon making sixteen npbers.

There was a nice pwd at the 
singing at Mr. Jaefn’s Sunday 
night.------  — ----

W. W. Nored hae gone to tHila 
homa.

A. A. Maore and family af the ^nd 1 am glad the farmers
, 1̂  • Rocky Mound rammunity visited getting educated to the point

' Henry Sluder and family Sunday. »beTe they rtalUe that they are 
~ T n ;  Sluder of DaJIaz ts here help : ***♦ framework qL aU tha comiaor- 
ing G. H. Nored with hit hay crap. world. TW  farmers tmrr-h*. 

The anthrax ia better at this writ- (wme students and thinkers and a
spiel to class hatred fails to catch

prefer to make a 
customer rather than __ just a single sale

• ’»
When you come 
here for a suit of 

clothes or an overcoat 
our object is to make you 
a permanent customer of 
this store. ^

W e  know of no
better way to do 
it than by 
selling you / ■

Clothes r HAIM

niie same price the world ow."

Big economies, caused by buying and manufsc* 
turing on a great scale, keep the price down to $17. 
The low price causes a large sale. While we make 
less per suit and overcost we make more customers.

We have other clothet, too, but we suggest ihst you 
bê p by lookiQf at STYLEPLUS tidtf sad overjLoats—

---alietyite, aHfabticr.̂ -------  Come ini

S. B.‘ Street & Company

ing rondittons than the average , 
fanner, and I have never seen pen- ‘ 
pie rally to any class like the busi- j 
neas people are coming to the farm- j 
•rs’ aid at this time. I f  the fanners ‘ 
would only raaliae that when they 
prosper all other lines of business - 
prospers likewiae, and when the ; 
farmer fails all other business stag- '

H

mare laat bim it ia a deplorable fact that all

Mood, vibu i r «  lU f lh f  until their 
son. Wetter, in Gooseneck, spent Bat- 
urday n i j^  ond S.\}BdSX—Xilb home 
fofka

Measrs. Oiarlie Reedy and Syl- 
Goweni and Jeaae Jones” were 
around Sunday.

Misa^'Jewel Moore spent from Fri
day until Sunday at home. j

Miss Nora Moore who has been 
staying at Graham returned home 
Sunday.

Miaa Knipp and Mra. Omer Beck
ham and sons. Jack and Eugene, 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. A. 
A. Timmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arnold Sun
day.

Meadames W. N. Phariss and G. 
W. Gowens railed at Mrs. John 
Youngblood’s Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Hollybee took dinner with G. 
W. Gowens Sunday.

Jim McClannahan and Miss Alma 
George went to church at Graham 
Bunday afternoon and night.

Murry Moore and sister. Miss Jew- 
fl, took dinner 'at J. J. Gray’s Sun
day.

Misses Minnie and Eppie Moore 
were pleasant callers at Mra Iise 
Jones’ Sunday svsning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kstley from near 
Padgett are visiting their daughter, 
Mra. Sam Jones.

Everybody is pick! cotton this 
week so there isn't ^h news.

Spo^
(Hearty welcome, Ft. We know 

you will be overwhied with wel
come when you ar^ce known to 
he a ('orrespondent /The Reporter. 
May you be John! on the Spot 
with the nrwx Grew every
week.— Editor.)

FLIN T lEKK
I

I ’ll try to senin a few lines
over the misery 
a bumblebee stin 

This is the s 
been writing 
wonder who ha 
most since the 
Reporter. I ha 
all but of cou 

Ijet's all try 
the best that 
I am sure if 
editor will do

suffering from

year I have 
t regular. I 
n present the 

birthday of 'The 
been regular at 
ve an excuse, 
make this year 
porter eve saw. 

II do our part the 
1 believe thia 

year has been^ter than the last 
or I know thi are more Onres- 
pondents. Thi were jUst twenty 
I think, at I  last reunion. Of 
course they Mere not there, but 
had they been^ra would not hsve 
been fifty, pi you. if all of us 
attend the rion someone will be 
out someth iijinlsss they are all 
like me, toofahful. And I know 
that Kid talks like there

else hungry beside

week and W. D. Rodgers a mule this | *»ave got badly in debt,
week. Both were vaccinated and' fsrmer is no worse than other 
the only vaccinated stork that have J »ben a calamity'comes like

4lied--to 4hto nsigh^rtieod. _  1 present one.’ we hardly know
r sra“lh e  war is a(ill going oe in ; *• «®. straight up or sideways.

Europe. I ’m not a German but I ! ('otton picking is the order of the
can say they are game when H |
comes to fighting. i -*• ■'m* family have moved

U . looks like the Unated States ^'®*» Taplss ssaaty.. Mr. Vevel 
will have to fight or do something I ̂  gathering Mr. Melton’s crop. We
with the cotton raisers as they ■ *® have these good people
can’t get anything for their product. I wHh oa.
Maybe if the farmer can manage to i Toong man has taken up
hold his cotton till the war is over j With Bob TVwney snd wife,
he can get 24c a pound for it, but 1 I **®(brr and baby doing fine.
don’t expert he will, reckon Plow j 
Boy? i

I gueihi some of you will take in I 
the show next Monday. 1 intend to | 
take iry that nine miles of reels Sat
urday night if I ran rake up the 
necessary nickels and dimes.

I guess I had better quit and give 
room for those good letters some 
sre going to write or the editor will 
hsve to put in a little more paper. 
Hoping to see an extra good paper 
this week. Jack o’ Diamonds.

(;(K)SENE(.'K

Oh! my, wasn’t there a nice lot 
of letters last week ?

Grandma Pareons went to Gra
ham Thursday to visit Mrs. Ella 
Carter.

R. L. McLaren says he has made 
more corn this year than he has for 
several years past

J. P. Haire, J. T. Sims and W, J. 
Jennings went to Graham Monday to uUend* court as jurors.

I>ied— At her home last Saturday 
evening, Mrs. Monroe Huff. Mrs. 
Huff had been sick for quite a while 
and her death came as no shock to 
her family. She leaves a husband 
and throe small children U> mourn 
her death. We extend heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved. Inter
ment was held at the Jean ceme
tery, Rev, J, L. Roach conducting 
the funeral services.

Mrs. Anderson of Perrin is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. F. Kil
patrick.

C. V. Willis is hauling seed for 
the gin to the Graham ('4>tton Oil 
Co. Buster.

Library PsHte.
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St. Louis Restourant
OPEN DAY a n d '" NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Spring Chicken. Short 
Orders Promptly Filled.
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O. A. McBnuyer was here on j ' H. P. Young of the Henry 
business Wednesday. I Chapel community was in the

----------  ‘ I city on business Saturday.

PERSONAL SERVICE

Chriit'a (Treat miaaion to thia 
world was U aave ainnera.

G. W. Pratt of Eliasville was ■ 
in Graham Saturday. '

What have you—done—w4th-
your summer wages?

L E S S
W O R K 5 ^ 8

M O R E
STYLE

The or(Tanized women workers of 
this country, of this State and of 
these Southern States, have done 
and are doing, a great work in Mia- 
sions; in helping to sustain the Sem* 
inary, the Sanitarium, the Orphan
age and other institutions. Are each 
one of us having a part in this 
great work ? The more each one

I (ines, the greater the whole work is. I
-----'—- .\n ideal personal worker .is one I

Mis.s Susie .McKinney of Lpv- ; whost* life is pure, whose mind IS
------ r- ipjf vvas a pleasant caller at The ; stored with scripture, whose faith

J. \V. Jackson w'ent down oftice Thursday. invincible, whose attitude
F t. Worth last Thursday. ---------  toward (Jod is an unceasing prayer.

Dr. Roy Rice of Newcastle 
was in the city Wednesday.

- Carl \\ idmayer returnetl last | whose love for sinners is of divine
Henry. . c ân o urray was ni|jrht from a business i origin and whose purpose to win

trading m the city Monday. Worth. ' souls is unconquerable. While none

R. F. Short. Sr., re tu rn eti' ,„rm vn  m a d T its  first run iii : ^  elements m
from Waco Tuesday night. the S n g  seasoh UM

______  season last ' none gf them to the proper degree,
A. U. Moore of Flint Creek >a es were ginn , ■ grow as we go and can,

and 1 b*ast, make an effort. The main
in

spent Monday in the city. .Mrs. Timmons

Falls was here last Thursday
<’r-v irt^ * lttu gh ter o f  Tonk V a lley  were

shopping in the city .Monday. ‘ | iruidance and power.
- _ _ _  tfod's. command is, “ Go ye into all

• G, B. Cruikshank of Jean 
was here on business Monday.

Library Paste. I the world and preach the gospel to
--------  , — i every creature.” This command is

VVe ."̂ ll a large bottle ot Lij ■ t„ «.vfry I'hristian to maka it our

h. P. Bureh of Briar Branch., (Graham Printing Co. '
was here on business Saturday. ■ _____

J. L. .Mcl^ren of the Henry’
Chupd community was in the

Paste, with brush for O liu.Hiness to S|>eak to those with

Mr> and Mrs. S. L. Thornton
of Smooth Rend spent Friday in Werlne.sday on business, 
town. ■ “

whom we ciirnc UT contact nbhxrt 
their soul’s .salvation and the neces
sity of their becoming, a follower of 
Je«u?n-the t'hrlsl. “ He that is not 
with me ts against me; and he that

R. H. Gray of Jean was a 
business visitor in Graham last 
Monday.

M rs.’ D. B. Thom as o f  T h lO ik . »f»thereth not with me scattereth.’

mortoii is in the city visiting 
her sister, Mrs. VV. P. Stinson.

So It is not enough merely not to 
himter; we must help for not help- 

ling generally amounts p.i himhrrmg.
• -----— " Messrs. W! I. and Jtihn Gil*  ̂ IVrhaps we tried yesterday not to

W. D, Crick, a former citizen , more of Henry ( ’hnpel were hir.derers- t.»day let us go on 
of Bunger is nt»w rt*siding in ! business visitors in (traham to completion”  and try to be help- 
Graham. Tuesday. . ers

Those very near us often need 
‘ strengthening Are_wr right if they 
have practically to look farther for

R. J. Rolwrtson of the Rocky 
Mound community was here 
Saturday.

Primary (irade

We have a large bottle of Li-1 strengthening which might be oum 
, brary Paste, with bru.sh for fn to  give? There may a spiritual

 ̂•* ’* * * '*  ( emeni for mending Graham Printing Co. application of pmvKlir.g spe« tally
‘rhina, glass and crorkery. 
at the Graham Printing ('o.

lOr
J.

for those o f our own hou ^ime-
_  _  H. and 
Henrv .Moore

Grt*eil Met lure, | Owie « e »  such very weak ones
and M. D. ,Ma- almost get tired tiyitig lo

|i/.'

The Best Style Hats are 

now on' display at 

this store.

/

' A

We have a bijj stock of Pattern Hats, Untrimined 
Hats and Triminin^ei, and invite you to call and see 
them.

m

Our Milliners would appreciate an op|>ortiinity to 
show you these hats: would be Ĵlad to take your or
der for a Pattern Hat or for one to he trimmed to 
your order. They are experienced Milliners—can 
assist you in planninji a hat that will he stylish and 
becomiiifi to you. and will jju^rantee'it to please you.

Prices very reasonable.

“ Printzess” Coats and Saits Ladies’ and lis s e s ’ Coats
FOR W O M »

We show a ftoo<i stoci of this well 
known brand of Ladie* Garments. 
They are STYLE-LFADERS. all 
wool fabrics, Muaranted satin lin- 
inf^. perfect fittinf} cogs and suits 
you can l>e proud of anyvhere.

Prices $1250 to$25.00

We have an unusually large stock 
of Coats for Ladies, Misses and Chil- 
dren, bought direct from the manu
facturer, and are marke<l at the low
est possible prices. _

-  Ladies' Coats . . $3.50 to $12.50 
Misses’ Coats . . 3.00 to 10.00 
Children's Coats . 1.50 to 5.00 

Be sure you see these bar|?alTnrtye-“  
fore makiiif} your purchases.

n<

S. B. Street & Company

D. G: Vick returnt^ Tuesday of lx.ving wen* in the city h,,p them, rwimg
night from a busines.H trip to Monday. ’ ,„H.ne.i to think It i« no UM (lenling
Dallas.

~  Henry Prideaux, a pnimiMOt^^
N. Kwn of r * ” "***' ^i^her county was

with «uch huprlvM feebIrneM. What

Chaa.
spent se\eral da>s in (traham business visitor in the city 
this week.  ̂Satunlay.

Grady Fletcher of the Fish_  . ,  ^ ..... ...................  F. Kimbrel
Creek w ^ tr> ' was here on bus- ,
incas Tuesday. • made his appear-

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Lisle ofi*^**^ Sunday.
Ming Bend were trading in Gra- ^  Phariss.: ■nd thy neighbor thy.
ham Saturday. have been visiting in Tonk "H. B o y i L 8 t ; m W h « e ^ r y * a « F ; t e f t  th b  week for their •* thi.

lovr« ua now n» lie love<i ua when 
lie wouM not come down from the . 
rruaa to aair himaelf

W’r I'lin do nothing in personal , 
aervire without love- “ *11100 ahalt 
love the l.ord. thy (tod with all thy 
heart, and with all thy aoul, and , 
with all thy atrrngth. and with all

nnyed becauae I am not to work 
uutaf-doazm? I f  I meant to write 
jettera thia morning ahall 1 grumble 
Iwcauar lie aenda interrupting vis- 
itora. nrh or poor, to whom I am to 
apeak, or **ahow kindness" for Hia 
sake, or at least obey Hia command 
"Be courteous?" If all my “mem- 
hera" are really at Ilia diapoaal, why 
should I he put out if today'a ap
pointment ia some aimple work for 
my hands or errands for my feet, 
instead of some seemingly more

»mber that “ Ye-are the light of 
ti world, a city that is set on a 
la cannot be hid."

Written by Mrs. Underwood for
Want Ads

th Women’s meeting of the Baptist
Aticiation.) For .Sale— Wall tenL 14x16^

„  . . Gall over Independent Phone,
mung those from here who „---- - . ^ . ... II. liouis Rower.atkided court at Graham this 

are L  C. Counts, W’alter
DUi, .M. S. Patterson. W. W. Rent— Nicely furniahed

day'last week fnim Graham.—  |home in Dalark, Ark. 
Rule Review.

emm fK>
our pray«r

low  to iUtd mnd mm, 
morr Itolp winninir kmiU to God's |

Mi.s.M:s Ada Rickman. Buford I tban*^ ray of the aan
Miss Anna Belle Wadley of Snoddy and Ruth Doty left thi* •^'P «•

Tonk Valley was shopping in week for the Texas Woman’s ibia old world If we truly love 
the city Saturday. College of Ft. Worth. Christ.

lo v ^ *
•hall we net love what Ha 

He loved the world (for
('artcr's Cement for m^Mling Attorney R. E. Taylor of the | which lie tells us to prayi enough 

china, glaaa and crockery, lOe-firm of Taylor and Arnold of to die for it. God has given me my!
Henrietta was ia the city untpam «« d* m saving the wyHd. Hê
leffol bysinesa this wook,— ;--------- ^ y1̂ ‘*Tw eeery man Wa

-------- Home one will thirst for the wa
Mr. an̂ d Mrs. Joe-Mabry re- ,,,, ,f | do not give hAHe

turned Tu«iday_ rngl^ ■ ia.ed for tk;' w U ; world .^11 1. ;

at tk« (^rmham Printing Co.

T J. Richardson and Robert 
of South Bend were 

here Saturday.

important doing of head or tongue? | 
It is a divine command that ~ach' 
oaa should "Plaoac his neighbor Tor 
his good to edtffrottoa." To please 
others HI a duty more often neglect- . 
ed than to serve others. One of the 
best plans I have~feund is to let 
them he happy in their osm way. 
That may sound easy, hui T flimk i f  
you will ohaerve carefully it is one 
of the hardest things to do, espec-l 
wily if their way criHsta yeun. 
Give up. Don’t insist on doing this, 
or that IB just your oWn way. It ia 
a., aorp «g trotde  fort that tn the por* *

Rhies, S. J. Dinsmore and *«»uth room, .Mrs. F'rank Lewis, 
wi^ G- I Thedfnrd. KrMski — - -----
W<A, A. Walsh and Will For .Sale^House. househol

led V
is.

V

T h «„ .-0 .n ,y  EnlerpH^.

R/. Short, Jr., left Saturday residence
for Vaco where he entered Mrs. H. J. Sturtevant.
B*yk University. His father .
scooikanied him down there For Sale— Registered Doroc 
for Hew day*.____________  Jersey Male, six months* old.

for sale, at my place four miles 
north of Ix>ving.

Tom Hannan.

J, G. Crow of f Mrs. Florwnre RagwhUe. 
Henry Chapel ^ere trading in 
town Saturday.

M a^*T ’^ '^ * ’ <»’ er.

the price* We should enter God’s
Wp sie toJ. P. Hodges of Hat RiK'k

Wiley Moore of Mt. Pleasant 
was transacting business in the 
city Tuesday.

was herr-on business Tuesday. 
Mr. Hodgas haa rai.sed a second 
crop of feterita this year.

work for a purpose

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Hinson of 
Monument were trading in the 
city Monday.

here m  Hfe fo r hut •  ohort
We may do a work during that 
h fio f time es far rcuehitig as eter
nity. It makes comparative little

Mr.
made
ham

; prise.

and Mrs. Tom HOWeR ‘ * ****^ ^  whether we are aiek or 
a business trip to Gra*- »»'«cury. only so we
Tuesday?— Olrfhy Enter-1 (sHhfuRy the wugh thm GW haa

.given us to do. . ..
______  _ _ _ _ _  I We cannot afford Ui ~miaa the

Burt King of Seymour visit-1 Mrs. Tom McKinney wanL to| blaeaing- of giving. The On* who-
ed his brother, 
here last week.

B. W. King,

School Supplies.

Ft. W orth  Tuesday to jo in  her owns the earth and the fullness 
husband, who underwent an op- [ thereof, made the greatest saeri- 

i era t ion tn a .sanitarium in th a tjfice  of all. In many case^ God has 
I c ity  th is week. prepared the heart of a sinner for

S c h M l m k » . U b l ^ .  pen c il... T h e  dep .„itor> ' o f  "ch .s .1 ',,h „ k.„.,
rto.. » t  the r.raham  Pnn tinK  Co. j funrt, .w a rd ed  to  R. E. [ from o . i. .1 1 that needed

I Lynch th is W’eek. His bid was
The Presbyterians had 12.'> j cent, with a

present at their Rally Day serv- j ixinus of two dollars.
ices last Sunday. ______

Mr. J. W. Mahan and Mrs.
C. C. McBride of l>one Oak j Fanny Hettich of Loving were 

called at The Reporter office | married at the Oiurt House 
while in town Thursday. , last Thursday, Justice of the

Peace E. E. Hall performing
Maney Ijicey of Throckmor

ton was transacting business in 
Graham last Thursday.

Primary Grade

the ceremony. The Reporter 
joins their many friends in 
wishing them a happy and 
prosperous union.

We have a large bottle of Li
brary Paate. iVith brush for 5 
cents. Graham Printing Co.

Cotton Pickers W'anted.

Mrs. Fay Marshall and chil
dren returned Friday from a

We want several families of 
good cotton pickers at once. 
We are paying now 65c. If cot
ton goes to 5k: we will pay 70c;

short visit to Seymour. Her to 9«/^, 75c; to 10c 75c. This 
sister, Mrs. Tom McKinney. 1 is irrigated cotton and it’s fine, 
and baby returned with her. , E. C. Stovall

to bring him to th* foot of th* 
croM. If Wf do not giv* this word. 
I beli*v* w* will h* h*ld aroountable 
for-it. Delay in th* lord ’s errands 
is next to disoliedience, snd general
ly sprinfTs out of it or issues into it.

“God commanded me to make 
haste." I,et us nee to it that we 
can say, “ I made haste, and delayed 
not to keep thy commandments.”  
I^et us ask Him to give us the grace 
of energy to apply them this day to 
whatsoever lie indicates as our part 
of His service, rememliering that 
He said, “ I must be about my Fa
ther’s business” and “ Blessed is the 
man that feareth the I.,ord. that de- 
lighteth greatly in His commands."

I f  He appoints me to work there 
shall I lament that I am not to 
work here? If He appoints me to 
wait indoors today, am I to be an-

able of the Talents that th* servant 
who was slothful and hid his Lord's 
money, was not one of the more 
richly endowed.

There seems to be a peculiar dan
ger to those possessed of one talent,^ 
they do nothing becauae they can j 
do-ao little. H h i eaaier to droMH<
over what we would do if wo were «
rich or great, or talented, than it Is | 
to settle down steadily to what we 
ran do. dbtng of things comes <
easier with every effort, yet it takes 
that effort to do those thing|. There* 
is only one thing that we can do | 
without trying, and that ia Lo fa il] 
or fall down. The servant who was 
sent at ftrst to only say, ‘Tome,” to j 
the hidden gi^sts, was n4xt sent t o ; 
“bring”  them in from a wider range, ■ 
and then to "compel" them to "come”  ! 
from a wider range still. God hat 
promised to bless His word, "So shall ' 
my word he that goeth forth out of 
my mouth. It shall not return unto 
me void, but it shall accomplish that 
which I please, and it shall prosper i 
in the things whereto I sent it."

A life of Personal Service! Does, 
it seem a merely ideal life? Try it. i 
Begin at once, before you venture 
from this quiet' moment, ask your { 
King to take you wholly into His | 
service, and place all the hours of 
this day quite simply at Hia dispoaal, 
and ask Him to make and keep you 
ready to do just exactly what He 
appoints. Never mind about to
morrow; one day at a time is 

enough, and may each one of us be 

happy in keeping the little corner 

that God has given to us, and re - '

i-merw Takr Notice.
We ave stood by you thru|3w52-5 

jd  thin mnd will do itl 
ggmin.We are ginning for 60c 
per Kkpounds in the lint. 90c -N. B. BLEVINS
9 ^  pftem for bagging «Tid V « € « t e y  Sargcoa
'  .. . Ten Years’ Practice.

1 oum tewly. • j  ~
F a RMIs ’ u n i o n  g i n  CO. Loving, Texas,

k. H. Jones, klanagar.

of

Mr. g Mrs. Oliver l>ewts, 
Mr. xniltFs.

DR- ROY W. RUTHERFORD
*.~Henry T^ewis, Mr.* Gpudu^le of Kanias City 

and Mri B G. Owen. W illie! . Veterinary Collage
Riggs a< mother s ^ S a iu g - l f n ^ .  Phone. Graham Texasday nigland Sunday in thel wanam. lexas.
Rock C tk  cotnmunity visit- i
ing Mr^4 Mm. Henry C W’iN DR. W. A. NORRIS

_  Daatiat
Office over Graham N a t l  

Graham, Texas '
Mr. an4frs. Henry returned 

home laslriday from'Graham 
where th^uive lieen since the 
.30th of ^ust. We are glad 
to note Ik -Mrs. Henry has 
completeljkjcovered from the 
operation hch she underwent 
for appemkis in Olney on the 
18th of I, month.— Archer 
Dispatch.

RBHDER A SON 
Paperhaagihg and 

Housepainting

Graham. Texas

0 Notice. I- KAY & AKIN

. igni
vin«
won

On accoii of false rumors 
almut our Ining charges wej 
wish to stdthat our charge! 
is 50c per |dred lint cotton. | 
and 90c for gging and ties.
1-2 -aham Gin Co.

.Mtorneys at I.aw 

Graham, Texas

neai
.p ro l
life’i

For Sale^—kave a nice bug
gy horse thug perfectly safe 
for a lady | drive for sale 
cheap. 1
tf. Lum Hinson.

JOHNSON A BRANTLEY  

_  Attorneys at Law
Office West Side Square 

Graham, Texas

High cissstuick roadster 
far sale or t%. Call on or 
write.
tf. Graham ito Supply Co.

DR. H. E. GRIFFIN  
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Sloan Drug Store 

Surger>- at Beckham SaniU 

Both Phono*


